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IMPROVEMENT 0F SPARE TIME-ITS ADVANTAGES.

B-i spare time I understand what is at ones own disposai, after
deductinrgwa is spent ini school or iii stated labor and also, what
is spent in necessary rest anid sleep, it being understood that a
person bas thc capacity of being alone during such spare tirne.
Spare time is thius an indefinite quantity, some having iess and

others more.
It is difficuit to discuss such a subject ini a suitabie manner.

Time is differenk from ail the other things we possess. Other
things may conduce to the comfort of life, but time represents our
life itself; we live so many years, months or days. God has
allotted to us our time here as lie lias given us talents and worldiy
possessions, of ail of which ive shall have to give an account. But
time difiers from other thi .gs in mnany respects. We can accumu-
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late money, we can invest it, and. can thus keep it as a permanent
possession;ý but we cannot keep or invest time. It must be spent at
once in its rapid flight. The rich and noble have no more of it
than the humblest. It cannot be arrested, or, if lost, recovered.

- "Like the dew on the mountain,
Like the foamn on the river-,
Like the bubble on the fountain,
It is gone and forever.>'

Thus viewed, every fraction of time, no matter how small, must be
preclous.

To have spare time a person must have the capacity of being
alone. 1If a person must have company the moment he is released
from bis stated duties he can have 'no, spare time; bis time is fully
occupied and in such a wvay that he has littie control over it. Ail
he can say is that bis companions have helped him to spend the
afternoon or evening. This is no great advantage, as time wvill pass
rapidly enough away without such assistance. AIl any person bias
to, do to spend time or to, allow it to, slip away is merely not to
watch it. Amusements to, which many addict themselves, and
wbicb are ail of a social nature, deprive themn of spare time. They
tbink that -when work is done they must have amusement; indeed
there seems to be a craze for amusements. In this way spare timne
is entirely disposed of. A hazbit of going in crowds is formed, also,
a craving, for excitement, Nvhich nothingr can satisfy, is generated.
A littie exercise and a reasonable amount of amusement aze con-
ducive to healtb, but these need not occur.,'r much time. Public
lectures by professional lecturers are generally a great wvaste of
time and money. They are an American institution wlhicl-. lias
its branches in Canada. *There are lecture-bureaus whichi provide
lecturers and also seek audiences for thcm. Their primary design
is to gratify the taste, to, amuse or excite ; their ulterior design is
to make money. Other public meetings> the object of wvhich is
amusement or mere excitement of any k:nd, are no better. In a
constant whirl of excitement, principles cannot crystallize, and
character cannot be formed. Our Canadian people are losing thc
stcadfastness of character and the strongly-marked individuality
which they once possessed; thus there is a deterioration of mental
fibre going on, and a craving, such as Paul perceived at Athens,
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cither to, tell or to hiear some new thing, is being produced. These
things are a constant drain on one's spare time and money.

It is easy to, see that the manner in whiich a person spends his
spare time will do more towards the formation of his chiaracter
than the manner in which hie spends ail the rest of his time. In a
school, or in a place of business, hie is under the control of other
minds and under strict regulations ; in his spare time alone hie can
follow his own inclination and do wvhat hie pleases. Whiat his char-
acter or success in life must be depends on the use hie makzes of his
spare time. Instead, therefore, of being considered a subordinate
matter it is of supreme and vital importance. To help us to
realize this is my design at present.

A few illustrations wvill show how spare time may be obtained
and used. 0f course, dispensing -largely with company and social
amusements will place much time at your disposal. It will be
admitted that the ruler of the Roman Empire wvhen at the zenith
of its glorv must have had his time fully occupied with the affairs
of state; yet Mvarcus Aurelius devoted a considerable portion of
every day to philosophical study and meditation. H-e found
ample time for this by despatching business in an orderly and
systematic manner, and by denying himself the social pleasures
and amusements in which emperors were wvont to indulge. And
wvhen, frequently, hie had to engage in xvar for the defence of the
empire bis studies were not intermitted. In his tent in the camp
hie secured hours of leisure cvery day, which he devoted to the

study of virtue and to the formation of his chai-acter accordingr to
the ethical principles of the Stoics. So successful wvas hie in this
that he acquired as great excellence and tranquility of mmnd as a
heathen could attain, and surrounded ivith a, halo of glory the
sect in wvhich hie hiad been nurtured and of whichi he became the
brightest ornainent.

Another examiple is furnislied by Alfred the Great. Althoughi
fromn his boyhood engaged iii the incessant toils of a militai-y life,
having foughit no fewer than fifty battles; although subjected to
harassing bodily ailments; and, although almost destitue of
books, it is said thathle found time for study by n eyer losing any of
it ; and that if wve look nmerely at his zeal and services- in belialf of
literature, it is impossible to name any royal personage that can be
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compared with him, either in classical antiquity or in modern
times.

Another illustration is furnished by the life of Sir W. Herschel.
He was first a member of a regimental band; afterwards he settled
at Bath and engaged in teaching music. In this laborious occupa-
tion he spent fourteen, sometimes sixteen, hours every day, merely
to obtain a living; stili he contrived to spare time to make great
improvements in telescopes, with which he discovered the planet
Uranus with somne of its satellites. So enthusiastic in the study of
astronomy did he become that it is said that he seldom went to
bed at night when the stars were visible. He thus acquired great
distinction, was able to dcvote his life to astronomny, and, in a cer-
tain sense, inscribed his name in the heavens, as the phanet he-
discovered is called by his name.

But, why should I multiply examples? AHl the great and stand-
ard works in Theology, Law and Medicine have been composed
by men having only spare time to devote to them, and flot by rnen
enjoying literary leisure. Our best works on theology and exegesis
have been composed by men having chairs in theological colleges
or pastoral charges, or both comnbined. It is enough to, name such
men as Drs. Brown, Eadie ,tnd Flint, and Bishops Ellicott and
Ligshtfoot. In addition to his other works, Lightfoot bas recently
published a voluminous work of great research on the Apostolic
Fathers, which wvas produced during mere fragments of tirne avail-
able during thirty years of laborious professional duties. What a
splendid example is thus presented to theological students and
young ministers of the Gospel! The standard medical works xvere
composed by men actively engaged ini practising their laborious
profession. A similar statement miglit be miade in reference to
works on law. Were we to remove out of any large private
library ail wvorks whose authors had only spare time to devote to
them, what would be left? There seenis to be a law inscribed on
our minds which requires us, if wve would advance in knowledge,
to, communicate it to, our feIlow-men or use it actively and labori-
ously for their good. If we fail to do this our progress is sure to
be arrested.

It may be said that the examples already stated are ail of
eminent men, and hence hold out no encouragement to persons
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occupying a humbler position. But this is not the correct mariner
of putting the case. These are exampies of men who became
eminent simply by using wvisely and diligently their spare time.
Besides-I quote merely from memnory-Sir 1. Newton was no doubt
substantially correct when lie said -that there is not so mucli differ-
ence among mnen, except in the matter of application, as is gener-
ally supposed. When complimented on bis great abilities and
discoveries, lie said that wvhen first he looked at any subject it
appeared as dark to himn as to any other person, but that after
persevering in looking some ray of light seemed to fail on it, and
after gazing a long time it seemed to be enveloped in liglit. Thus,
if lie had any superiority over others it was mainly due to the
power of protracted and concentrated thought. Now, this is a
faculty that can be easily acquired, and wbich, in time, will become
habitual so that it will be exercised without conscious effort.

It may be asked, what is the practical value of aIl that bas
been said ? Are we to have no amusement, no pleasure ? Yes,
surely you are to have pleasure, and that too of a high order, and
in increasing abundance. Had Marcus Aureius, Alfred and Hers-
chel no pleasure? God bas implanted in our minds an irrepres-
sible desire of knowledge, an-d He bas attached great and increasing
enjoyment to the gratification of this desire. That the soul be
without k-nowledge is not good-so said the wvisest of mnen. And
God has made ail His stupendous works, Ile tells us, to be thought
upon. There are no pleasures cheaper or more easily obtained
than the pleasure of growvirg in knowledge. The capacity oý the
mmnd also increases as knowledge is increased. So that we have a
desire that neyer can be satisfied, and so strong that by appealing
to it Satan effected the ruin of our race. The enjoyment referred
to tends to elevate and purify the * mind, and to raise it above what
is base and grovelling. There is an unlimited number of books
acc-,ýssible to us,aýnd in sucb variety as to gratify tastes no mnatter
how dissimilar thcy rnay be. When the mind is enriched with
treasures of knowvledgre it is strengthened and fertilized, and thus
it is fittcd in social intercourse to communicate and receive both
pleasure and profit.

Students should learn that their success must depend flot so
rnuch on the instruction which they receive as on their indomitable
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perseverance in private. *They should know that distinction, use-
fulness and happiness are faîrly Wkithin their reach, and that now
they are acquiring tastes and aptitude for study xvhich wvill adhere
to themn through life, and will be the condition of their success.
They have now flot only spare time, but they have the whole of
their time available for the attainment of these high ends. Their
priviIeges are great, and their future is unclouded and radiant with
hope.

Professional men should knowv that it is increasingly difficuit to-
maintain the position in society to %vhich they are entitled, flot
because they are less able and educated than their predecessorsY
but because knowledge is more widely diffused-a process of
leveliing up having been goirg on for a long time. Not only are
higher professional, attainments demanded, but an increasingly
large amount of general information. Thus, if they would keep,
their ground it niust be by incessant study iii private.

In fine, and above everything else, sure]y we should resolutely
secure sorne spare time every day to devote to, religious duties-to,
the study of God's Word and to secret and fervent prayer. Re-
ligion is a personal thing; a matter between man and God; and if it
be deep and sincere it wvill be sought in private. This wvill increase
one's knowledge ; it wvill invigorate and strengthen his mind and
lead to the highiest possible attainments. He may thus look
forward to a world of lighit and truth and everlasting joy; a state
in wvhicli lie will flot sec darkly and dimly, and wvhere lie wviI1 know
even as he is known. His desire of knowledge will be fully grati-
fied when he shahl experience wvhat the Psalmist aspired to when
he said: "As for me, 1 wvill behiold Thy face in righiteousness ; I
shahl be satisfieý wvhen 1 awake wvith Thy likeness.Y

32,6
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LIVING WATER.

WÎIEN 'neath the palms, glad of oasis-rest,
The swarthy children of the desert dwell,
This legend of the past the eiders tel-

How once a spring refreshed an angel-guest,
And God had given it life at his request,

So that where fewest drops on hot sands fell,
A gushing water-spring would swift upwell,

And wanderers of the barren plain wvere blessed.

Doth not the tale in sooth point to that One,
Promn whom the living waters forth do flow,

Whereof receiving, though in land of dearth,
We may s0W springs of life where'er we go?

Let then the drops be scattered o'er the ea"rth,
Till water brooks in every desert run!1

W. P. McKENZIE.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F THE REFORMED CHURCH-
0F FRANCE.

IN 1512, five years before Luther had affixed his theses to the
door of the Cathedral of Wittenberg, the doctrine of justification
by faith, the cardinal doctrine of the Reformation, had been taught
by Jacques LeFèvre, of Picardy, who occupied a chair in Lie Uni-
versity of Paris. The reforniatory movement, then, whose rise at
so many different: points about the same time, is a remarkabe
feature of the history of Europe, in the sixteenth century, began, so.
far as France is concerned, in that famous nursery of medioeval
learningr-the University of Paris. LeFèvre wvas not himself, hov-
ever, to be an active instrument in the French reformation. He
wvas rather a preparer of the ivay for others, amongst whom ivas his
pupil, William Farel, afterwards distinguishied by his brilliancy and
fiery zeal, and who filled an important place in the annals of the-
French reformation, as well as in the history of Geneva and
Neuchatel. Stili, LeFèvre, even wvhile assiduous in his devotion to
the Virgin Mary and thc Saints, had a presentiment that the Roman
Church wvas about to, be renovated. One day, grasping Farel by-
the hand, the venerable doctor addressed him, in these significant
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words: «"Guillaume, the world is going to be renewed, and you wil
behold it."

As Luther was the leader of the movement in Germany, Calvin,
also from Picardy, soon came to be regarded as the chief of the
reforiners in France. Beza tells how he devoted bis days and
nights, with untiring energy, to Ilteaching the truth, mnarvellously
advancing the Kiiigdom of God, wit'n such proftindity of learning
and solidity in his language, that every one wvho heard him was
overjoyed with admiration." For thirty years reform in France
continued to advànce, notwithstanding violent opposition and
defective organization.

0O1e of the flrst settled Protestant communities in France wvas
that at Paris in 1555, of which johnJ1 e Maçon, surnamned La Rivière,
was the first reformed pastor. He and a few other pastors soon
began to collect the scattered reformers into churches, and to give
unity of faith, discipline and strength to isolated congregations. A
General Synod was convened at Paris in May, .1559. This meeting
wvas attended by .150 delegates, Pastor François Morel being presi-
dent. At this Synod a Confession of Faith was drawn up, and a
form of discipline was agreed on, which placed the constitution of
the Refornied Churchi of France on an essentially Calvinistic or
Presbyteriar; b, 3is.

lIn 1561 -%vas held the Conférence of Poissy, on the Seine, where
Beza and other Huguenot deputies, including Peter Maityr from
Zurich, expounded the creed and principles of the Reformed.
Church before the King(Charles IX.),the Queen Mother (Catharine),
the royal Princes and Cardinals. "Here cornethe Genevese curs!"
exclaimed a cardinal, as the reformers made their appearance.
IlCertainly," quietly retorted Beza, turning to the quarter whence
the wvords came, "faitktfit dogs are needed iii the Lord's sheep-fold
to bark at the rapcious wolves." The theologians of the Sorbone,
of course, condemned the principles advocated, but France heard
them, and the voice had a mighty echo. Beza acquitted himself
so wvelI at this conférence as to gain the highest reputation both
wvith friends and foes.

Fromn that timne the doctrines bf the reformation rapidly spread
in France. In Guyenne 300 Communes put doivn the Mass at a
single blow, and Admirai Coligny presented to Queen Catharine a
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list of 2,i50 churches formed; while Cardinal de Lt. Croix, a spy of
the Pope, wrote to Romne that the kingdom was haif Huguenot
In Paris alone 40,000 persons professed the reformed faith.

In January, 1562, an assembly of notables was convened at
St. Germain to consider the religious condition of the realm. 0f
49 opinions given, 22 were in favor of an unconditional grant of
the Protestant demand for churches, 16 for simple toleration of
their religious assemblies and worship, such as had been informally
practised for the last twvo months, while ii stood out boldly for
continued hanging and burning of heretics. As soon as the IlEdict'
of January " was published, imperfeet and inadequate as it wvas, the
Huguenot became, in the eye of the law at least, a class entitled,
within certain limits, to the protection of the Ministers of justice.

But no sooner wvas this compromise made than the Roman
Catholic leaders began to insist upon its repeal. On Sunday, the
first of March, the Duke of Guise, entering Vassy, an important
town of Champagne, where Huguenots were assembled for wvorship,
his troop of fanatical soldiers went into the church and attacked the
unarmed people, killing 50 or 6o men and women and wounding
ioo more. This commenced afresh a system of persecution which
was followed by three civil wars betwveen 1563 and 1569, though
an edict of pacification was published at Amboise, î9th March,
15 63, at the close of the first civil war, but flot kept by the faithless
Guises. After several defeats, Coligny and the Calvinists wvere
victors at Arnay-le-duc, when they commenced a march upon Paris.
The Court again getting frightened, termns of peace-though II a
limping and unsettled peace," were agreed to on the 8th .August,
1570, at St. Germain, between the kcingr and the Protestant com-
missioners.

Early in 1571 assembled the seventh National Synod at La
Rochelle, of which Theodore Beza wvas mnoderator, and at wvhich
were present the Queen of Navarre, and her son (Henry IV.) On
the 24th Aug., 1572, took place the massacre of St. Bartholornew,
and between this and 1578, three additional religions wvars occurred
-forcing Henry III. to grant a general arnnesty, to re-establish the
memory of Coligny, to grant places of security to the reformers,
and to declare that the massacre had taken place to bis great
regret.
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.n159 Henwy IV. succeeded }Ienry III., abjuring, Protestant-
ism, and taking the capital from *the Leaguers wvho had called old
Cardinal de Bourbon to the throne.

In i591 he revoked the edicts of extermination against the
Reformed, wvhich the League had wrestedl from Henry III., and
granted the "IUnion of Nantes,," v~ hich gave them the right to live
and die according to their oath, in preserving the confession of
faith.

In 1,;98 he issued the 'lEdict of Nantes," allowing the Reformed
to exercise their religious righits according to the doctrine and dis-
cipline of their churches, and guaranteed peaceful possession of
heir property, eligibility to employmnent and office, and places of

refuge ui,til the country becaie tranquil.

MVoney to the extent of Sooooo francs, wvas given from the
Royal Treasury for distribution amongst 763 churches supposed to
exist at that time, and to the Academies of Montauban and
Saumur, which had been opened for the education of the Reformed
Clergy. (Previous to this they hiad studied theology at Geneva
and Lausarnne.)

In order to marry Mary de Medicis, Henry IV. had to obtain a
divorce frorn Pope Clenient: VIII., and then a permission. Both
ivere granted on condition that the Jesuits should bc allowed to
return to France, and that the Reformers should be treated as
befoie. The Edict of Nantes» in consequence, became a dead
letter, and persecution everywhere recommenced.

In i6io Henry IV. wvas assassinated, his son Louis XIII. suc-
cecding to the throne. The Reformed once more took up arms, but
wverc met by an -army of 50,00 meni. Aftcr two campaigns the
the king wvas conxpelled to sign a peace, ta confirmn the Edict of
Nantes, and to proclaim a general amncsty.

Richelieu, however, did ail he could to vweaýken the Protestants
as a political party, and besieged La Rochelle, the bulwark of
Protestantisni. After a year's resist-ance this forzress fell; perse-
cution began. afresh, and continued until the rcign of Louis XIV.,
wvho gave permission in 1659 Gjust 100 years after the first general
Synod had met in Paris), to hold a Synod at Loudun, which wvas
the XXIXth and last of the Officiai Synods until z872.
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From 1659 to 1685 'when the Edict of Nantes wa- revokzecf,
arrests and spoliation prevailed ; and then both pastors and people
bad to fly from the country. The no.-ble, the wealthy and Most
intelligent members and adherents of the Protestant cominunity
took refuge under more liberal and wiser governments in E ngland,
Holland, Prussia, Switzerland, etc.

H-ad it flot been for the massacre of St. ]3artholomew arnd the recali
of this edict, it 15 supposed that there would have been in France at
tnis date some seven or cight millions of Protestaît-s. But now
only the peasants were ]eft as representatives of the faith of Calvin,
Coiigny and Condé, and these xvere scattered over the plains of
Languedoc, or hidden in the mountains of the Cevennc,-s or isolated
in Poitou and Normandy.

During the years 1702-4 the peasants of the Cevennes rose in
revoit, and thlree armies and three Marshals of France wvere sent to
Dut down this small body of mountaineers, wvho fought so nobly in
wvhat bas been called the wvar of the Camisards.

REORGANIZATION 0F TIIE CHUIRCIf.

For 100 years these poor peasants, thoughi subjected to bar-
barous treatment, kept the lighit of the Gospel burning anmidst
gross dark-ness. These were the day-s of the " Desert," %vhen
laborers, shepherds, artisans and even wvomen, rose in their secret
meetings to exbort, without any regular churchi organization. Pro-
testantismn was on the point of ext.inction Nvhien Antoine Court
appearcd (1696-176o) full of energy, activity and zeal. As a boy
he hiad accompanied blis mothler to secret meetings, and when 17
years of age lie began to read the Bible at assemiblies, and one day
whben suddeniy cxcitcd, he undcrtook to address the meeting. The
rcception hie met encouragced him to go on prcacbing, and soon hie
becamnc famous amongst the mouintaincers. This decided hlim to
devote his life to preachinçg and ministering to the poor persecutcd
Huguenots. At the age of 19 hie began to think what could be
donc to rcvivify Protestantism in France. He urgcd that religions
assemblies should bc continued, and discipline establishied by the
appointment of eiders, prcsbyteries and synods, and also by the

triig of a body of youngr pastors to prcachi. This, hie sa-,id,
would forin a bond of conncction bctwveen the scattereid churches,
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and give more union and strength than had existed since the revo-
cation of the Edict of Nantes. He took measures to bring tog,,ether
a few delegates wvho met in an abandoned quarry near Nismnes, on
21st Aug., 1715, eleven days before Louis XIV. expired, nine
persons-six preachers and three laymen-composed the first so-
cal led Synod of the D esert, wvhich met to re-establish the proscribed
religion. Court, wvho presided, explained his plan of reorganiza-
tion. Rules and regulations were agreed to, and ordered to bc
spread over the whole Province. The preachers, poor and illiterate,
wvent away with fresh vigor to awaken the zeal of their old allies
of the "'religion." This organization of the Church in the Desert
is one of the most remarkable events in church history, whien ail
the circumstances are considered.*

Court himself who had up to, 171S acted mcrely as a preacher,
now sought ordination and consecration as a pastor. A lai.;e num-
ber of Huguenots in the Vanagec asscmblcd on the night of 2î,st
Nov., 171S, and after prayer, Court rose and spoke for some time
on the responsible duties of ministers and of the necessity and zd-
vantages of preaching. Then Corteiz, an old pastor, advanced and
placed -a Bible upon the head of Court, nowv on bis kuces; and in
thc narre of Jesus Christ, and wvith the authority of the Synod,
gave him powver to exercise ail thc functions of the ministry-
cries ofjoy arising on ail sides.

Well known men were next nominated by the pastors, and
clected by the people as anciens o. eiders iho looked after the
flock, nîaintaining peace, order ami discipiline. They als, summoncd
the mecetings by giving word to a few friends whlo spread it around,
so that in a day or twvo, the time and place of meeting was known
even in distant villages. As in Presbyterianismn, so in Huguenot
Calvànism, the formn of government was republican. The people
clccted the eiders who rccomnîended the pastors, and thec wholc,
menibers, eiders and pastors wvere represented in Synods, and
mnaintained the organization ofthe Churchi. OfthcscSynods, eight

*Court began in 171,5, wbcn there was no sctlocd congegalion, the Hugucnois bding
miniscrcd to by fugitive pastors. in z729 whcn lic Icit foi Lauemnc, therc wcrc in
lower Languedoc 29 organized, though secRctlygoecncd, churches ; in Upper Languedoc,
i ; ini the Ccvcnnes, iS ; in the Loz=trc, z2 ; an.d in the Vî-i Ts 1 42 churchms in
Languedoc nlonc thcrctvcrc 2oC.,oO recognized Protestants. 'The ancicat discipline had
becen rcstorcd, !:0 churchcs haci licn estahuli-,cd, ana Prolesçiasaisin was cxtenaing in
Dauphiny. l3car, Saintonge, ck.- Ali this in Icss than fificen ycars 1
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wvere held in the Desert, the last beirig ini 1763; and right loyally
did the provincial Synods carry out through France the resolutions
of these " National" Synods, in ail cases insisting on the teaching of
the confession of faith adopted at the flrst Synod of Paris,ifl 1559
-and fàithfülly did the peasants adhere to the instructions of
their pastors, thougli the penalty for pastors caught was death, and
that of -the people, the galleys, or confinement for life in the Tower
of Constance.

In 1729 Antoine Court retired to Lausanne, and founded a
school for the education of the " pastors of the Desert," which sup-
plied France with more than 700 preachers. it continued in exist-
ence until the Faculty of Theology wvas created by Napoleon at
Montauban in iS809.

As the eighteenth century advanced, a more tolerant spirit pre-
vailed, and found expression in the edict issued by Louis XVI. in
1787, which restored to Protestants, at least their natural rights, and
permission to celebrate "private worship,7 thereby giving them a
Iegal standing. In 1802 Napoleon, for laown purposes, regulated.
the relations between thie State and the Reformed, bringring the
Church into a condition of bondage te the State from -%vhich it lias
been suffering to the present day.* Napoleon, as lias been said,
fed the Protestant churches sufficientlv to kcep themr alive, but
took care to fctter them enoughi to prevent, any activity. The
orgranic law passed that year restorcd public worship, and religious
liberty, but left in the hands of the government, the power of allowv-

r.or prohibiting the convening of the National Synod. Two
of the most characteristic organizations of the Reformcd Church
wecre thus lost, the local «kirk session" and the <"national synod,"
the be and and the heart of the Church." In place of thecse wcre
substituted «ElssCo-isistoriales," form cd of groupa of 6,ooo souls
eachi, the ]av members of wvhich wvcre clectcd by a small number of
Protestants whose names stood hi-ghcst on the rating lists. Against
thcse evils the Churcli had to contcnd until 1852!, -%,len Napolcoii
111. restored the <'kirk session" under the name of the <'Conseil

This -%vas no doubi the te,] cause or thz stagnazion or Protestaniism in France. If
thcy had en Icti to themicIves with full frecdomn olaction, thcy rn;ght have znadc con-
verts by assoc3aing thr-mslvc:s opcnly with political Libcralisx butn, bccoming servants o!
the Statc, thcir ininisiers got inboed with the siit 010! iiàiEsn and lcarned to bc ovcr
eautious.
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Presbyjteral" and grouped together, according to, geographical
affinity, a certain number of theseé under the name of "Consistoires,"
giving to the Church a degree of cohesion to wvhich it had long
been a stranger.

Meantime, however, deprived of its Synod, the uni-ty of the
Church and its -power af contrai, haci been last, and many of lier
mnembers hiad lapsed inta different degrees of unbelief under the
name of

U-NITARIANS OR RATIONALISTS.

Two men, bath largely endowed with, intellectual gits, may bc
taken as the representatives of twa diverging currents of opinion
wvhich were destined ta flow farther and farther apart. Samuel
Vincent, a pastar at Nismnes, his native tawn, hiad adopted the
subjective theary of Schleierniacher, wvhich, places the "'basis of
religion in the innate feeling of the human souL' He wvas the
representative of ane portion of the Church, wvhile the other fol] owed
the tcachings of Daniel Encontre, the son of a pastar af thxe Desert,
and also, a native ai Nismes. He was distinguishied for piety asw~eil
as high scientific and theological attainnients. Encontre %vas after-
wards called ta a prafessar's chair at M\ontaubani, wvhere, by the
affirmnative character of lis theolorgical tcacling and his decided
piety, lie made a deep impression on the minds; ai a large number
oi pastors ivIio Ioaked ta, Christ the living Saviaur, as the alone
abject af faith. he party ini the Church which followed the tca,ých-
ing oi Vin cent regardcd Christianity mecy as a well contrived
systcm of ethics. This vital différence ini tlie two parties -%vas illus-
trated by an iincident w'hichi occurred in the church ai Lyons. This
church hiad for its pastar the piaus and claquent Adolphe M'%onod
(1802z-1856) %vhio wvas conscicntiousiy opposed ta, the practice tiien
prevalcnt, af admitting ta, the Canmmunian aIl who pr<:sentcd thcm-
selves, Nvithout rcstrýiction or cxanîinztion. M. Monod preached a
sermon against the systcmn ivhich rauscd the ire oi thie mnoderates-,
who insistcd that lus doctrines tendcd ta curtaîIl thcir liberties -,s
Protestants. A petitian was prescntcd ta thec cansistary comiplain-
ing of the yourig pastor Nvhion thecy accused af attacking 44the niosi
admirable, the mast difficult, thc most hioly ai ail religions, that of
good warks dictatcd by thie conscience, tlicrcbyt wvunding hiuman
rcason, that emanatian from the dcity." Tlie Consistory liaving
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strong leanings towvards latitudinarianism, asked M. Monod to re-
sign, and on bis refusingr to do so dismissed him, the government
confirrning the sentence. This necessarily attracted much public
attention, and broughit into greater prominence the distinctive doc-
trines -of the two opposing parties in the Church.

The subject of separation of Church and State which Vinet, by
his wvritings, had done so much to bring before the minds of Frenchi
readers, began to attract attention in F~rance shortly after the
revolution Of I848. At a meeting of dlelegates fromn différernt Con-
sistories at Paris, it ivas proposed to draw up a confession of faith,
with the view of counteracting the rationalistic doctrines taughit by
so, many pastors. It was not deenied prudent, however, to carry
this proposai into effect lest it might raise an agitation. Twvo
prominent mnibers of the Consistory, M. Fred'k- Monod and Count
de Gasparin, dissatisfied with this decision, %vithdrewv fromn the State
Churchi and organized the «Eglise Libre," which subsequently forrn-
ed an independent Synod under the name of the -Union of Evan-
glical Churches of France." Before separating this meeting drew
up a scherne wvhich bore fruit in C852, when Louis Napoleon modi-
lied the laiv of i1802 and restored the~kr session as stated above.
But while the flrst Napolcon restricted the nominatingr power to the
ecclesiastical boards, to the highiest rated citizens on the roll, the
second Napoleon erred, on the other hand, by according the righit
of voting to ail persons who, by birth or marriage, were of Protes-
tant extraction, without: any conditions of adhesion to the fiaith of
the Church. Farther, instead of making the Gencrai Assembiy the
governing body of the Church, Napoleon III. constituted a central
council, composed of mien selected by thie governnient, wvhose duty it
%vas to advise the £Minister of Public XVorship on matters conriected
with thc Rcformied Church. The first Napolcon, in putting down
gencral synods,behieaded the Chiurchi-tiie second empire,in puttingy
down provincial synods, finished the wvork of disorganization. in
1872, wvith the liberties brought by the Riepubic, the reformied
obtained from the State, power to convene an «'official" synod, which
mietat Paris and adopted, by a vote of 61 to 45, a deciaration of
faith wvhich recogynizes the sovercign authority of thc Bible in mat-
ters of faith and proclaims salvation by faith in J esus Christ, the
Sonof God. The Minister of Public Worship confirmed thc de-
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crees of the Synod whicli, in consequence, acquired the force of law.
The rational party refused to subkcribe to this declaration of faith,
though they are divided in opinion on various points. Some of
themn reject the historic and dogmatic affirmations wvhich character-
ize supernaturalism-others admit themn on their own account,
but attribute to themn only a secondary importance. Speaking
generally, Christianity is regarded by them as a sublime ethic, and is
summed up ini love to God and one's neiglibor, and enhar.,ýed by
the holy example set by Jesus, and the beauty of his teaching.
They ail], not only in France but in Holland and Switzerland advo-
cate " complete undefined liberty of religious teaching in the
Church.ý" The liberty they love is the liberty of each individual of
each congregation, especially of each pastor as over against the
Church in genera!., and the powers which represent it. They prefer
to accommodate themselves to the tutelage of the State rather than
to the majority of the orthodox party.

It is easy to understand wvhy this party docs flot sympathize
withi government by synod, to which the evangelical party is
attached, when we consider that it is impossible for the Church to
maintain religion in its purity»withiout synodal supervision.

Efforts have been made at dlifferent: times since 1872 to heal
the breach nmade in the Reformed Church, and to )ring about a
reconciliation between the opposing parties, but so far without
success ; both parties having showvn a desire to continue under the
patronage of thie government and enjoy a share of the sumn doled
out to themn. Hence, to, every application to caîl together another
'z officiali? synod the reply of the grovernment lias been: 'IFirst be
at one arnongr yourselves' "-a very natural answer on the part of
a State wvhich hias but a half-hearted desire to concede free
institutions.

UNOFFICIAL SX'NODS.

ln presence of evils like these wvhich divide the Chitrch, aIrcady
weak, wvhichi isolate pastors and prevent direction and unity of
action, a desire for synods, though «"unofficial," arose in several
quarters, but flrst found voice amongst the brethren near those
glorious Cevennes mountains, amidst which the refor.med ftrith
had so long found a refuge, In the conference meetings Of 1877
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at Ganges, the m-overrent for a synod assumed shape and spruiig
into existence. The flrst meeting took place in Paris iii 18-9,
when 86 mernbers-41 pastors and 45 laymen-fairly represenitative
of ail shades of evangelical belief, attended. Amongst the de-
GiSiofiS of this meeting w~as onie to open a prepimratory theological
school at Tournon in the south, and a second wvas to continue these
meetings every third year. In accordaiice wviti tliis a second
synod ivas convened at -Marseilies; in 11,when the nev organiza-
tion took definite shape. The thirci "unofficiai " synod rnct on the
i i th. June, 1884> in the historic towni of 'Nantes, to which' 87 nier-
ber-s had been delegated by the 21 local synods, which, ini their 30

circumnscriptions, cover the whole territory of France ainici Aiagria.
There are "go " officiai " pa--rishies in the Refornitcd Chiurchi. Of

thesc " officiai>' congregations, 419 have -accepted the Con fession (f
Faith of 1872, and from time to time rîew adhesions occur. Occas-
sionaliy iii a clurch where the pastor and a mnajority of the people
are rationaiists, there is a substantial evangelical ininiority. A
certain number of pastors, too, froni fear of division, fronm tinidity
of teinperament and other causes, have îiot yet given ini their
adhesion ; so it is flot to be infci-red that the -remainder are ail of
the rationalistic schooi.

0f course these " unofficial " syniods have xiot State aiithoL-rity
to enforce their decisions, but they have gyreat moral poivCr over
ail who adhere to themi. Thcy open their cloors to ail ivho desirc
to reconstitute iii liberty an-i peace the spiritual unity of the
Church, ai-d to consoliclate its external unity. Instead of their
foi-mer isolation, they are now uniteci by more intimnate and frater-
fiai tieýs. They sustain and streiigthecn cach other. More than this,
they zire nowv better preparcd for the separation of Churchi ai-d
State, wvhich somne years ago w~oui d have produccd a serious crisis,
and 1 believe înany, if flot ail, of themn wouid i-joice in compiete
iridependence. he nurnber of Protestants in France at present is
estimated to bc bctwveci six and eight hundred thousand. W'hen
rEranc-ý iost Alsace it parted froin somne thi-ce hundtrcd Protestant
colngregations.

"If, at the beginning of this century, wvhen oui- Church. num-
bered scarceiy i50 pastors," said M. Castelnau recently,,;< when al
around silence and forgctfulncss reignelld, a voice liad been hecarci
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that in 7o years French Protestants would have i,200 pastors,
wotuld be accomplishing much work at home and abroad, would be
contributing many million francs yearly to religious and benevo-
lent objects, îvould have re-established synods for which our fathers
longed in vain, îvho would have believed the report? But ail
tlîis lias been realized. Let us banish discouragement: and
cowvardice then; let us wvorkz with. those who wvork, pray with those
w~ho pray, hiope with those who hope. The future belongs to God."

To this ive rnay add that at the beginning of the century there
ivas only the Serninary of Lausanne for the training of pastors.
To-day thiere are six schools where the French language is spoken.
(i) Mon tauban, wvith 58 students; (2) Paris, with 30; (3) Geneva
(chieflv for those destined for the Reformed National or Luthieran
Churches); (4.) The Oratoire of the "Société Evangelique " at
Geneva, îvitli 12 students ; (5) Lausanne, 5 students; (6) Neu-
chiatel, with 2,î students. There are thus about 130 young men
preparing for the ministry in France-a small number considering
that at present there are 57 vacant churches in that country.

Wliat France lias done in Tahiti, in Tonquin, in Madagascar
and the New Hebrides illustrates wvhat it is in the powver of a
Roman Catliolic State to do ii tlic way of injuring orDreventing
the work of Christ-aîi missionaries. Dr. Buchanîan wvas thinking
of the direct and positive advantage wv1ich -%vou1d resuit when he
once said : "«To gain the Continent %vould be to gain the îvorld."
The editor of tlîe F;ee CIiii-chi Mfoitzly for Jaxîuary adds : 1'We
mnay evcn take up lower ground, yet use a poweirful argument for
the evangelization of France and tlîe Continent, and say that if we
doni'! gain the Continent it wvill mar our wvork everywhere. Jizere
is a distiurbing force we caniiot afford to disregard.»

To;rc -o, Feb;-itary, 188. Ti-io'ii.\S HENNING.

DISTRICT WORK IN CENTRAL INDIA.

WE- have just hiad our first taste of missionary '«district wvork
and of camp life, and very pleasant our experience has been. We
have enjoyed it so tnuclî tlîat I ani tenîpted to tell you a littie about
it, lioping that you wvill be interested in lîearing of it.
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The place in wvhich ive decided flrst to camp ivas Ja%' ad, a city
about ten miles from Neeniuch. Being itself a large place, and sur-
round ed by many little villages within four or five miles distance
froru it, wve thought that it would be a good centre for work. The
day weleft Neemnuch a cart was sent on to Jawad with one tent and
the bulk of our supplies; while lialf way, at a small village, another
tent was pitched, wvliere %ve spent the flrst night.

WTe reachied Jaivad on Tuesday morningý, and at once, while
breakfast wvas being got ready, ivent into the city tc' inspect it. It
is surrounded by a high wall in good state of preservation, and
coming, into view suddenly, after ridingf throughi a lovely avenue
about two miles in length, by wvhich you approacli it, presenits
quite an imposing appearance. The town, however, like most
Eastern places, is closely built, and the streets, which sva-rm with.

covs and dogs, are very narroîv and generally dirty. There are no
buildings in it of special interest, the temples being, as a rule, as
sniall and unpretending in appearance as those 'about Neernuch.
The ruler of the city, the Tehisildar, lias a large house built around
a square court yard, but it is quite as plain and unfurnislied as ariy
other house in the place. The day we called on lîim the entire fur-
niture of his reception roo.- consisted of thi. 2e chairs and a cane
stool. on -îvhich latter w~as placed lus hookal, so raised that it mighit
be conveniently near tlîe mouth. I fancy that both Telisildar and
hookau gene rally have their seats on the floor. he chairs were
broughit ont for the sakzc of the visitors. \Ve mnade quite a sensa-
tion tlue first time ive rode tlîrouglu the bazar, for 1 suppose I was
the first Europcai onuaî many of the people had ever seen. '"lt's
a wionian," I lucard tiien say, and before wve reached a aate at the
fartlier end of the city quite a crowd wvas following us, curious to
se the strangrers.

It wvas announced as widely as possible thuat in the evening a
xîuagic laîuternu exhibition wvould be given, and when niglît came we
had a large crowd who listenied very quietly as pictures of the
life of Christ ivere thrown on tlue sc.reen, and the story of His life
and work told them. Next evening also thie lantern wvas used, but
the fame of thue pictures, as iveil as of the organette ive use to ac-
company thie singing, liad spread, and the crowd ivas so great, and
aIl so anxious to be iîear thue screen thattiiere wvas mu.=h confusion. So,
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afterwards, %ve had only preacliing anid singing at these eveningr
meetings, and the interest in themndid not seem to diminish, even
though no pictures were to be seen. The people usually listened
quietly, having corne to understand that these were not meetings
for discussion, but that at this hour they were expected to hear.
Plenty of opportunity wvas given for discussion at other tirnes. Every
morning xvas spent in the bazar, by two native Christian 'vorkers,
%vlio accompanicd us, while Mr. Wilson visited one or other of the
villages near jawad. In the afiternoon. Mr-. Wilson also wvent to the
bazar, wvhere lie stayed tili about six o'clock, usually returning to
our camp with a number of l3rahrnins who wishied to have further
talk with lii before the evening meeting. Brahmins are very fond
of talking, and are vcry proud of their Iearning, such as it is, but
they are generally polite in discussion. Mr. Wilson does flot find
the Mohammedans so polite. Thiey are usually very bigoted and iii-
tolerant, and have a special hatred of Christianity ; and they often
give our native p7reachcrs a great deal of tr-ouble in the bazar. Pro-
fessing to believe in the Ne-w Testament, they give quite false
accounts of its teaching, and hold Chiristianity up to ridicule in the
streets. Want of truthfulncss is a vcry inaî-ed characteristic of
the people of this land, as it is, 1 suppose, of most Eastern people
but the Mohamimedans seemn to surpass ail others in their capacdty
for deceit. Whether mor-e immoral in life than Hindoos 1 do flot
knlow, but certainly their language is more offensive, as many mnis-
sionary ladies find in groing alone into a large bazar.

Oiie morning wve le ft our camping grouxîd early, intending to go
to a village called Tariapura, wvhichi is tha-ce or four miles from Jawad.
Being wrongly dirccted, howvever, wve missed the road, and after a
long round-about ride came within sight of another village wvhich
we visited instead. The place. was built on a lill near the bed of
%vhiat, in the rainy season, must be rather a large streann, and thoughi
the paths approaching it wcre very narroiv and rough, beingsimply
water courses leadlingy to thc river, and thoughi many of the houses
wvere in ruins, wvhile no sign of life in the shape of man or beast ivas
to be secn,we stili thouglit that a high wvali, whichi seemed to, enclose
hiaîf the towvn, mighit contain within it somnebody of importance.
After climbing a very crooked st 'reet, we camne to a fine arched gate-
wvay in the wall, and on mnaking enquiries found that within wvas the
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bouse of a Thakoor, a sort of petty Raja. We wvere announced,
and shortly after bidden to enter the court yard. Like most In-
dian houses of any size this was buiît around a square court, the
"Iliving>' rooms of the house occupying two sides, the other tvo
being used as stables for horses. Disrnouriting here we ivent up a
short flight of steps leading to a large verandah, on wvhicli were as-
senibled the Thakoor and bis brother, and a large company of offi-
ciais. The Thakoor ivas distinguished from the others flot only by
bis fine aristocratic appearance but also by dress. His coat ivas of
sorne yellowishi stuff, trimnred with grcen and gold, and bis turban
-a brilliant scarlet and yellow-was adorned îvith a string of gold
beads, or wvhat looked loolced like gold beads. 1 arn afraid that a

*description of the dress of the others would flot impress you with a
sense of either the wealth or the importance of the gathering. AUl,

*however, carried swords, whichi gave the assembly quite a martial
appearan ce.

After a most digynifled and courteous greeting ive were invited
to be seated. Mr. XVilson lias becorne quite an adept iii sitting
cross-legged, and hiad no difficulty in accepting thue invitation. 1
begged off, and had a cushion placed for me on a step Ieading to a
higher verandah. After sonie talk with the Thakoor about himself
and bis ra (iiot an extensive one), and after questions hiad been
askcd and answvered as to our owvn personal affairs, Mr. Wilson told
the coinpany that lie would like to speak to them about our
religion. They seerncd pleased, and so during an hour or longer
Christ ivas preached to thern. The Thakoor himself was exceed-
ingly attentive, mierely as a matter of politenless, for I saw him
yawn and look rather wearied more than oncc wvhen hie was not
being directly addressed ; but sorne of the others were really
ilnterested and listened eagerly to every word.

Before leaving wve ivere invited to drink milkz, an ordeal wve
%'ould gladly have escaped hiad courtesy permitted. MWe were not
allowed to drinkz in public, but were asked to retire to a tiny court,
dignified by the naine of garden, because growing in it were a
couple of sickly-looking date palmn trees, and there the refresh-
ment ivas servcd. The servant %vho brouglht the rnilk wvas dirty,
the iililk-dishi ias dirty, and the sugar wvhichi they insisted on putting
into it was dirtier. But the chief mari of the place wvas beside us,
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to see th'at we showed our app.reciation of their hiospitality by
drinking freely-and we did our duty bravely.

The last evening of our stay at Jawad a magic lantern exhibi-
tion wvas given, so great was the anxiety of the people again to see
the pictures. This time the screen wvas placed on the platform of
a highi well, and so arranged that %ve thought no one could corne
too near to it. But many managed to climb up, and a high wall
surrounding the wvell wvas covered with tliese duskcy-faced, b-right-
turbaned eastern folk, %vhose figures wvere brought softly into relief
against the dark shadoiv of an enormous peepal tree by the light
of a lantern. Below, in the roadwvay, wvas a closely-packed crowd
of hundreds, and, as ail could see equally tvell, there wvas almost
perfect quiet, except wvhen once oF twice a passing country cart
pressed the already dense crowd dloser togrethier. On the platforrn
beside the soreen were seated the Tehsildar and sonie friends, also
the dewan (a M ohammedan) and his servants. A nu mber of Cana-
dian viewvs were first shown-am-ong, others a phiotograph of Knox
Collegre \vhich called out many remarks of admiration at its size
and beauty. 0f course the chief part of the evening wvas occtified
iii giving the life of Chirist, and the attention of everyone of these
Hlindoos and Mohammiedans wvas encouraging. At the close the
T ehsildar shook hands very warmly and said that lie would be
delighited to see us in Jawvad again, and also said that lie woulcl
certainly corne to vi.sit us in Neemnuch.

Oiîe day whien " poking " about wve came across a temple dedi-
catc1 to some de-da, wvhose image wvas fantastically decorated'with
tinsel ornaments. Beside the image 'vas a shalloiv bowvI-shaped
silver shrine, in wvhici tvas coiled a silver cobra w~ith hood erect
andi spread like a fan over a 1l*ittle raised knob in the bowl, on
whichi thc «Igodl" is placed wvhen bcing worshipped. We askecl to
bc allowed to see the image, andi, after hesitating slighltly, the
offlciating prie-st broughit to us the cclebrated Shaigrama, the
"tfost reverentially and most universally xvorshipped of ail

Hindoo gods." The Shalgramna is simply a black ammonite, and
the specirnen we saw xvas about the same size as a inarble, and near-
ly as round and smooth, the surface being o nly slightly brokeil by
three indentations which looked like three littie mouths. Hindoos
suppose 'that these ammonites are found only iii India, flot knowv-
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ing anything of the abandance of themn in England and other
countries. The specimens of them that are wvorshipped have
been rounded by rolling in the river. Mr. McDonald of Calcutta,
says that " Hindoos are very sensitive in regard to it (Shaigrama),
and will scarcely allow anyone to sec it and none to'toucl it. We
have p]eaded wvith many Hindoo friends to let us sec theirs, but
almost alivays without success." It is too sacred to be exposed to
the gaze of any but devout wvorshippers.'

What is the resuit of the wvork done during these twvo wveeks ?
Thie Gospel has been preachied to many hundreds, many of ivhom
heard it, doubtless, for the first time, and the message wvas listened
to quietly and even earnestly by not a few. But ivhile mýany said
that the " vord wvas good," and that the Bible wvas %vorthy of
belief, none, so far as we knew, feit that for ûmsdýf the " word " was
necessary. A reply griven by somne, " Your religion is good for
you, and ours is good for us," seemced to embody the feeling of
nearly ail wvho heard. Among the Brahimins were some who
insistcd strongly on the points of resemblance between Christianity
and Hiudooismn, and wlio would fain have convinced us that ive
and they wvorshipped one God, though in rather different fashions.
One young mai), howver, to wvhom Mr. Wilson liad given a Bible,
and who had carefully read the life of* Christ whi!e ive wvere there,
seemed rather ashamed wvhcn a copy of the Purans xvas handed
to him, and lie xvas askced to read some passages in the Jife of
Krishna, whoin lie had compared, to Christ. B3ut as Sir Alfred
LyalI, in lus " Asiatic Studies," says, " Practical coin uon-sense
Hindooisni lias neyer allowved questions as to thc moral character
of the gods to bc sufficient reason for turning one's back on thieni
or refusing to deal with tliem."

An old Indian mnissionary says that in India there are two
classes of mnissionaries-those w~ho look chief-ly on the clark side of
things in connection witlh mission wvork, and those wvho sec onlly
the sunny side. 'The first, lookingy at the imrnensc size of thc
field, the conservatismn of the people, their entire satisfaction ivith
their own religions, the poiver of caste and also the wveak ]ives of
niany native Christians, cxpect to see but littie fruit iii thiir dav,
though as believers in Christ they hope that J-e lias for Hiniself*a

The Sha1grarna is snid to bc a manifestation of vishnu.
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people in Iridia. he second class, feeling only wvondcr and joy
that from anion- so conservative and apathetic a people-so utterly
degyradcd by their owvn religyions-so mnany have already corne to
the lig-ht, believe that God in the g-athering iii of a quarter of a
million of souls has already given an earnest of tlie final and
specilv conversion of multitudes, and thev w~ork,, strong in the faith
tliat tlicv shial tlîemselves see the fruit of their labors. May "'e
not gyrow stronger in thic midst, it mnay be, of much that tends to
discourage by ever rememiberincg that we have a more sure word of
prophecy whereunto wve do wvel! thaf wve take heed as unto a light
that sh'Scitl in a dark place? " Is -not Ily MWord likec as a fire,
s.aith the Lord, and like a hamnier tliat breaketh the rock in
pîccs?

YTejniici, Ceniital Zndiz. MARGAIUiT CAVEN WILSON.

GORE BAY MISSION FIELD.

THiAT VOU may better undcrstand the nature of the wvorl, in
this field I will describe the various centres of labor and then spcak
Of tic %v'ork donc in thcrn.

i. Goi-e Bayi is a tlîriving village on the shore of a beautiful
bayv of tlhe same naine. Its physical features resenible those of
Hamîilton, Ontario. In fact it is a miniature IHamilton. It is thie
centre of comnmerce for wvestcrn M-anitouhin and scnds supplies to
the North Shore. It boasts of thirec chuth-cs-Mletliodist, E pisco-
palian, ;and Presbyterian-and lias to lamnent the prcscncc of thrc
l1egcls.

2. ro the cast six miiles is lae Lake, smail and shallowv but
picturesque. On Uic ca-ýsteiin shiore of Uhc lake is a sehool hiouse,
hliddles iii the wonds, where service is hceld. This is an agricultural
ant; lurnbcring district.

3. Six milcs farther enst is Jrhzage Bczy, or Kagaw.onge station.
Tie roa,,d p-asses throughl a thick swamp three milles in lengtli-
He1re therce is;a unicn cliurch iii which ahil Chîristian denoininations
are wclconie to hnold tlhcir scrliccs. The village is sniall and lias
miace littile or no progress iii thec last fcw ycars. licre is a saw and
..Vrist iiiill as iveli as oiîc eciicr.-l store and one liotel.
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4. South east of Mudge B3ay about six miles is a school house, in
the towvnship of Bi/lings, w'here service is hl-d monthlY by the
Presbyterians only. As this station is eightecen miles from Gore
Bay, and as the roads are rougli, it is a wearisome Sabbathi day's
journey, especially iii bad wveather, to reacli it ini time for evening
service.

5. Ten miles directly southi of Gore Bay is the Mil/s' station, so
called from the naine of the townsh1ip, in which service is hield.
The Episcopalians have a neat logt churcli liere wvhich, however, is
harred agrainst ail other denominations, and so the Presbyterians
and Methodists worship in the schiool bouse. .ïJîillç lies rnuch
higher thani Gore Bay and the road is a risingy grade n early ail the
way. A lover of greology -w'ould be mucli pleased to gro over this
road, and in fact any of the roads of this large island, because bie
would constantly be meeting îvith rock. It is said that the oldest
rocks in the %vorld are found hiere, and 1 can readily believe it.

6. Directly -,est of Gore 13ay sorue eigbt miles lies a small island,
joined to this by a handsomne ivooden bridgec. This station, B3ay ici
Island, is the sixth supplied regu]arly by the iissionary wbosc
hecadquarters are et Gore Bay. 13esides this occasional visits are
made to Burpee and Silver Lake, twent-y and forty miles rcspectivelyf
-%ve.rt of Gorc 13ay. This field thiereforeC includcs six townships and
is sixty miles ini lerigtb-a fair-sizcd diocese.

Qne rceat hindrance to a satisfactory workilig of the field is the
state of the roads. Mucli moncy bias been cxpendedi upon thcrn,
and they are certainly better thain wl'bn tlic carly settlcrs caile,
but tbey are vcry rougli iii iimany parts yct. In sonie places the
biorse lias to pick bis wayaîn stulnîps and roots, at otliers, over

andbcteenlage stones, and a-ai ovr st niasses of flat lime-
stone rock. Wlicen I licardl that in Manitoulin the roads w'crc oftczî
over flat rock 1 in'ngined they would bc goocl but 1 biave since
lcarncd to wish for -a feu' luches of cartb to relicve the nionotonous
noise of the buggy whecls as they bumpcd over thicse unyicldiing
roadq. Another discouragcnieiit iii the -,ork arises fronm thc
,%vorldly-miiudcdncss of thc people. In this ilcw country, as possibly
ln Cvery ilew country, m4ci arc Ca-Cr to gaini the goods of tlîis world
and slow to givc biccd to spiritual and etcrnal reailities. Hencc
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scepticism. of a materialistic type finds place, and agnosticisin to
some degree prevails.

The great barrier to relig-ion hiovever arises from the abuse or
intoxicating beverages. In the field ar-e four liquor-dealing hoteir,
three of îvhichi are in Gore Bay. Drunkenness abounds and xuiany
respectable people love to have it so, at least are flot hearty in their
condemination of it or in aiding to abolishi the cause of it. The
tide hiowevcr seerns to have turned and many are hiaving their eyes
opencd and mouths too, totfli evils of this liquor traffic. A strong«
teniperance association lias been inaugurated and efforts areC being
miade to couniteract and overthrow tlic evil.

Eachi Sabbath rnorning 1 attend the Sabbath school at i o a.în.
and teachi a iBible class. I huave not beeni able so far to flnd a man
ivho îvould relieve me of this work. Our school is very encourag-
ing. There are 6o îîamies on the roll, g-iviiig an ;tveragic attendance
of 5o. We hlave seven teachers, including niyself. This vear ive
get the -'Xestminster Teacher" for the use of the teachers alla the
B3ible Lesson Pictures for the rcvicw excrcises. \Vc also gct two
papers publishied by the Presbytcrian B3oard for the use of the
sciolars. Soinc kind fricnds in Woodstock have sent us a? large
box of Iibrary bookis îvhich we hope to receive shiort)y. Thiere arc
Sabbathi schinois at cach of the stations and I believe good work], is
carricd on ini ticnîi.

Tile aiouit ofiw'orkiii a field ofhssici conou.Bsides
the d1r;ving and preachingr on flic first day of the wcck there are
duties to be attended to on cve-y other day as ivcll. Union evanl-
grclistic ineetings îvcrc hieldi in thc F.-i ditr-"ng> four wcks aif epf
the nmcetiiugs îvcrc hecki ini the Methodist ctiirch, -otlductcd by their
iaiiister, and liaif in the llrc:rbvtcri.iii, conducted hy thecir iiisi.tcr.

,fhi rc.sult on the wh'. rs«ed aVolling petifle alla Sonie
older cincs mniÇiic-,ted a ivarn initcrcst ini the Cynspcl mese t
alri, I belicre, dcw~ the Chiri.stianls of both c1îurcmL's icarer t-I ceic
ausIothecr.

1.1 aur chutrchi a snirce and acw\arsarch occupied ccmisider-
able tuec, iîd both provcd fairly sticccssfuli. The Bible clasi and
ilie tcaclicrN' incctiing occupy tw<> ni-Ahtsc.f the ivcck. The choir
practice occupies anothicr cvcniing.r Thcn there arc ca-,lls at the
bocuse whichi talkc tup considcraolc tinic. ;iinmctiiiies a yoingr man
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is announced wishings to sec the minister, and an engagement is
mnade to mcet him at somne convenient part of tbe day. When the
hour arrives a party of four may be -seen rnaking their way to the
«rnmansc> that two of themn may bc united in marriage. This does
flot usually occupy mnucli of bis time. An enigagrement to meet the
young people at thecir own hoines take.- sometimnes mucli more
time. Onie cvening, for example, a young man called and asked
the xninistcr to go to his biouse next wetek sorne do mniles away.
The roads, lie said, wcre a littie rougli, but lie thought 1 iiighit be
glad to sec the country and meet the people. I agrecd to this and
said I w'ould go.

Mie (Mrs. C. groingr with me) started on TuescI;y norning and,
after driving 2o miles over rocks. stuinps, corduroy, and black miud-
and through somne of the prettiest autuimn scenery wc ever wvitness-
cd, wve stopped at 2 p.m. for dinner. Nowv fancy our dismay whcn
wwe vrc told we had travelled thec bcst part of the zoad-that ivorse
wvas ahead!1 We drove on, and trulv, the roand got worse as we ad-
vanced. Our p.iny coulgi only wva]k, and wïib tircd bodies and
aching licads wc stoppedi ata littie log slianty asiiiglit 'vas coingi
on. The people trcated us w'ith great kindncss. XVc had st;l1 tci
miles to go before wc reachied the yvoung man's bhume. Tliese kind
people would ilot allow uts to procecd any farthcer, because travel-
ling by nighit over thecse roadls %vas attendcd] w-itbi ruch danger. 1
hioped Io rcach my dcstinatio>n iii Lilane to conduct an evcing-,
service, but this "-as oîut ofl thic liuestion. By imonn next day we
recchcd tihe n ic l,: rides fathcr. The ccrcincany over I ite
tivo l>rcsbytcri;tn rainiliesand baptized cighit cbldren. 1 rcim.,tiincd

thtnglit zind pr.aclird in the cvciiing toia large gathcering. XexC.,t

ininxi &% îi~v bu~t wc ýýwricd ft#r borme and wcr* nuit haif an
hour nut whlci it turncde( ti rain. Tiie ronds bcing No rou-li ç.ir
piniy coffli iuîîly walk, and wc fcit therc wvas nor alternative Ilit -4M

pr.zdas colntciinth - 'as throu01î1 zlic ra i. Ttaiu~
Steadiifr ail flay. and %v,ý dro-ve 'as 'tadilv but 11111 cl oîrc ,;lç1%Vl-
to)wa-rd ri. Ni-Tit rivclrtt, 1; uls ii twcnty iiilces frnm h1o1m.

tlec c njiyc te irspialtyra kid rknd 'wr igt.During
the niglit the 'vind rose and threw sn-ine forty tres acrobs "tir
way, vry iinaterially iipcding" eur journcy nc.xt dav. 1 think
tra,-velcrs sicvcr trelcoincti theiir linrnc morc s-inccrcly than we tlat
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nighit. Such calis as tllis occupy rnuch tirne, and tax severely the
energries of the inister.

It wilI be readilY believed thiat a Presbyterian minister w~as
niuch needed here wvhen I tell you that since rny arrivalin May 1l
have married thirteen couples, baptized twenty-four chlildren, and
attended six funerals.

GocBai,. JOH-N L. CA'MPBIELL.

FOREIGN MàISSIONS DURINfC- THE REIGN OF QUEEN
VICTORIA.

IN connection with the celebration of Qucen Victoria's Jubilc,
B)ritish Cliristians are dircctirig attention ta thic growvth of foreigun
missions during tie hiaîf century of the Queen's reign. The follow-
ing suggestive sunmxnary is frani a reccut issue of the Zlluistr-aicd

111 I837, %Iîî Her Majesty -ascended the thiroîie, thiere were ini
Great Britain ten missionary societies, in Ainerica seven, and on thie
continent of Europe ten. As far as cail no'v be ascertained the
total incarne of the B.ltish rnissionary se<c-ieties in that ycar wvas not
ilore thlan. £3,00,ooa, their nîissianarics, lay and clerical about 76o,
thicir lady missionaries and thecir native ordaincd ministers lcss thian
twelve cadi, and thecir converts less than 40,000. The Continiental
and Aînerican socicties; uîitcd ]lad îîat more thian one-hiaîf the in-
coule, tic missionairies and the couverts of the British societies.

Tiie licathien ;ind Moharii-inuicdaii populatioiuof the %worid wvas
ttirna--tcd -11 Onc tliausan-d nîiliços il' 1837; and, laboring -,Inng

-lnce výast massof peuplle, Plrqbcs&,ant ruiissionaries werc scattcred
afollows:

Iu 1«gyptzand lbsii ret rnorc than tci:î on the w.-stcrii
ce-asi of Africa, tiot niai-c t-han twcnity-five ; in the sontIh of Africia
thcrc wcrc abtitt thirty. TIhe wlicilc of thc reiindi(er of this grent
coninenlCft wvas without a sing~le onc. lil India flic ;îurbcr ùid miot
excced 1 Si, and the Inativr Cliristians.- 7ý5,0O. Ccylonl hlad scvcra-ýl

sniin;i ics, but flurin;h ]had it more than six. Smnall station.-s
liz'-1 just beemi Eirrncd in S,,ria and P>alestine. For thec vang liza-
tioî tir thec mîillins of Chinla t1wclve missiiînarics lîad licen appoint-
cd -jalman, Siani and Central si vere without alny ; umlo:t of thc
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islands of the Pacific were iii darkness: and a thick cloud iuimg
river the missiomnr work of Maziagascar. On the whole continent of
Amncrica, north and s-xuth, the nussionaries dii niot exceed twcnty-
five, and of thcse more than hal fwere Moravi ans. Iii N-ew Zealanidthec
first converts had been receii'cd iii 1825, but war betwecn the niativze
tribes, and cinrnitv betveen the aborig-ines and Europeans, hiad
gcreatl3y retardcd the progress of the work.

Tie rnost suicccs--ful andi promnising missions at tlat tifle wtcrv
in 1>olynesia, wl'here rrootI wvork wvas being carricdi on by the Lmnt-on
Missionary Society, tlic inissionarics of the Aierican11 Board. and
by the Wesleyan -Missionary Society.

Turning from 1837 to IS86 %ve find a rcmiarkzablc advance ini
funds, agencies an:d resuits. The gcrowth of socicties lias beni great,
thic Britishi increasingn fron-i ten to twcnity.fivc, or, including those
of U1-ic colonies, to, thirty-one; thc seven ini the United States have
riscen to thirty-ninie, a nd the tcn of Continental Europe to thirty.

Their agencies and strength iii the aggrregatc are seen iii the
fo)llowiing table:
Stations ........................ 2,147
Forcign ordaincd niioris..................... 2,~t

Lazy missionaries..................................~3
Lady nîissionarics (including w,%ives of iiiissionaries). . .2.,122
Nati&ivc ordained n'inistcrs.......................... 2,S62
Native preachers................................. 20.(3
Communicants.................. ................ 790-000
Native Christians .. ............................. 2.7 510-m
Schools and CoUlegcs ...............

Schiolars ...................................... 6o.o
Total incoie ........ .......................... o.o

Of this $su £C7SO,00o cornes froin thec Unitcd State.qi î2lo03000
frorn Continental Europc, and the rest fi-rn British Clwristlils.
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THE AFIERNOON.
THE exercises on Closingf Diay, April 6th, were ail most success-

fui. At the afternoon mieetingy Convocation Hall wvas crowded to
its utmost capacity. 0f course the large rnajority of the studecnts
were present, mnany of thern anxious to know definitely about the
resuits of the exarninations. It was most encouraging to sec the
g3raiiduates so Iargelv represented ; .-le Presbyterian ministers of the
city were ail present, as welI as many from other places. The
citizens of Toronto neyer fail to patronize our public meetings,
and on Closingy Day tliey crovded in cager to kn-io% of the success
of thecir particular friends amongr the students.

P\ev. Principal Caven presided. On the platform wvere Rev. Dr.
Mfac Laren; Rev. Dr. Gregg; Rcv. Principal Sheraton, Wycliffe
Collegre; Rev. Principal Castle, McMaster Hall; Rcv. Dr. Reid ;
Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, London; Rýcv. Dr. Laing, Dundas; Rev. Dr.
Wardropc, Guelph;- Rev. R. Y. Thornson, Hlensali; Rev. W. G.
Wallace, Georgetown ; and Principal Kirkland, of the Normal
Scilool.

After devotional exercises, in whichi Rev. H. ÏM. Parsons took
part, Principal Cayen, in a few words expressed the gratitude felt
by the College that the session hlad been bucIi anl excecdingly
pleasant and satisfactory one, and then read the followiig report of
the Board of Iixarniners which wvas evicntly -very interesting to the
audience:

TilE EXAM1INERS' EOW'
Th c followingy Sch olarsh ips wcrc award cd

FIRST VEAR U, OOY
Bayne Scholarship, Hebrciv, $5o-G. Neediliamn, B.A., T. R

Shicarci; B.A.
J. 13. Arnnstrong Schiolarship, (i), Systemnatic Thcoiogy, $50-

W. A. J. M'Vartin.l

Goldie Scholarship, Exegetics, $5o-T. R. Shecarcr, B.A.
Gillies Scholarship, (i), Ciiurch H-istory, $4o-M\. C. Rumbail,

B.A., P. J. lct»tiiwrer.
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Dunbar Scholarship, Apologetics, $5'o-J. McD. Duncan, B.A.
Gillies Scholarship (2), Biblical Criticism, $4o-G. Needhamn,

B3.A.
Zion Cliurch, Brantford, Scholarship, $5o-«N. Bethune.

SECOND YEAR.

J. A. Cameron Scbolarship (i), General Proficiency, $6o--D.
McKenzie, B.A.

Kn')x Cliurch, Toronito, Scholarship (i), Systematic Theology,
$6o-C. A. Webster, B.A.

Knox Church, Toronto, Scholarship (2>, Exegetics, $GNo-W. P.
McKenzie, B.A., J. G. Shearer.

Loghrin Scholarship, Apologetics, $,o-J. J. Elliott, B.A.
H-eron Scholarship, Church History, $4o--A. J. McLeod, B.A.,

H. R. Fraser, B3.A., A. R. Barron, B.A.
Torrance Scholars'iip, $5o-W. P. Mackenzie, B.A., A. J. Mc-

Leod, B.A.
TITIR]>D A

Bonar-]3urns Scholarship, General Proficicncy, $So-A. E
Dohierty, B.A.

Fisher Scholarship (i), Systcmatic Thecolorry, $6o.-J. A. Mac-
donald.

Fisher Scholarship (zExegetics, $Go-J. M\,cGillivray, B.A,
Boyd Scholarship, Biblical H-istory,,$4o-J. A. Argo, j. Goforth,

J.A. Dobbin, R. J. Gla-ýssfoird.
Cheyne Scholarship, $4o-C. WV. Gordon, B.A.

SECONI) ANÙ. TIJIRD VAS

Central Churcli lHamilton) Schiolarship, Homiletics, $6o-J.
Argo, A. R. Barron, B.A.

Smith Scholar-ship, essay, "'Love of God as represenited in the
Calvinistic system," $Go-J. G. Shicarer.

Brydon Prize, special cxamination on thc doctrine of the Pcr-
severence of the Saints, $-o-C. W. Gordon, B.A.

FIRST. SECoà NL ANI) THIRD VEARS.

Clark Prize (i), New Testament Greek, Lange's Conimcntary
-C. W. Gordon, B.A.
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Clarkc Prize (2), Old Testament Hebrexv, Langre's Comnientary
-A. E. Dohierty, B.A.

Goelic, $ -o -- D. A. McLeani.
A. R. Barron, B.A. and J. E. Brownie receiveci the prizes of the

Metaphysical and Literary Society for essays.
Prinicipal Caven explained that according to the regulation of

the college, Schiolarships are not iii ail cases given to those ranlkilg
first in the several departmnents. No student can hold more than,
one Scholarship; lie niay, ho'vever, hold one Schiolarship and a
special pîrize. The foi1owving list of those standingr first in the dif-
ferent subjects wvas tChen read, those papers %vitli only three per
cent. or Iess of a difference being regarded as equal:

FIRST XTEAR.
Systemnatic Thecology-V. A. J. Martini and J. McD. Dunicaii.
Exegetics-T. R. Shearer anid J. McD. Duncan.
Church History-J. McD. Duncan, M. C. Rumbali, P. C. Pet-

tingyer.
]3iblical Criticism-J. M-NcD. Duiicani,
Apologetics-J. MIcD. Duncan.

SECOND VEAR.

Systernatic Thecologyy-C. A. Wlebster.
Exegetics-Donald McKenzie.
Apologetics-J. J. Elliott.
Chiurchi History-A. J. McLeod, H. R. Fraser and A. R. Barron.
Homiletics-D. McGillivray.

TI'IIRD YEAR.

Systemnatic Theology-J. A. Macdonald, J. MNcGillivray.
Exegretics-A. E. Dohierty
Biblical History-A. E. Dolherty, J. iVlIcGillivray.
Elomiletics-A. E. Dohicrty, J. McGillivray.

DIPLOMAS.

he Principal thien presented graduation diplomas to the
fo]lowing eighiteen who have flnishied their thicologrical course :-J.
W. Rac, Alex. W. Manson, D. G. McQueen, B.A., Johin J. Dobbin,
James Argo, A. E. Dohierty, B.A., Jonathan Goforth, D. A. MN-c-
Lean, james W. Orr, Geo. McLennan, B.A., John McMillan, Wmn.
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Mowat, C. W. Gordon, B.A., J. A. McDonald, Geo. A. Francis, J.
E. Browvne, R. J. Glassford and J. McGillivray. B.A.

DEGREE 0F BI.D.

The examinations for tlîis degree wvere, as in past years, ex-
ceedingly difficuit. Two candidates, Rev. D. M. Beattie, B.A.,
Princeton, Ont., and R.ev. WV. S. McTavish, St. George, Ont., pre-
sented tlîemselves for the final examination this year, and both
passed very creditably. Rcv. W. G. Wallace, M.A., B.D., pre-
sented these gentlemnen to Principal Caven to receive at his
hands the rnerited distinction of tlîis honorable degree, and
he, congratulating the candidates on their success, placed upon
themn the insignia of the degree.

DIWSREE OF D.D.
Rev. Dr. Wardropc came forward and proposed Rev. John Mc-

Tavishi of tlie ]3ree East Church, Inverness, Scotland, as one in
every- ivay deservingy the hionorary degret: of D.D. lie spoke of
the valuable services rendered to tlue Churchi in Canada by Mr.
Mclavish ; lie xvas for twenty-threc years a niinistcr in this
country, always an airdent friend of Knox Collegse, and as a
scholar, particularly in the GaSlic and Hlebrewv languages, liad
few peers un Canada.

Principal Cayeii said that the Senate in deciding to confer
the degree of D.D. on Mr. McTavishi did s0 witli the greatest
pleasure, knoivingy it was seldomi better deserved. He spoke at
length of his sterling qualities and of the important part lie
played at the tiune of Uic Union.

THE~ ENDOWNIENTr FUNU.

The statemnent rcspecting the Er1dùwvment Fund ivas reccived
with hcarty applause. he anîount now subscribed is $1I)8,093, Of
whlîi the sum of $,.,50,603 is already paid. Dr. Caven 'said that
lie feit profoundly tliankful that so far as the financial bases wvas
con cern ed, the future of Kznox College wvas secure. There is, how-
e ver, need of stili further increasincg the Endowment Fund. H-e
spoke of tle crrzat need there is thiat the teaclîing staff of the college
bce increased. The fullcr and better equipnient of the coilege lias
highi daimis on tiiose wvho are wealthy. Tiiere can bc no more
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mischievous mistake than to suppose there is no neeci of more rnoney.
The colleges of Canada are not to, be coinpared financially Nwith
Arnerican theological seminaries.

After a fev closing ' rvorcls the doxology wvas sung and the Rev.
Dr. Castie of McMaster's Hall pronounced the benediction.

J. A. 'M.

THE EVENING.

THE proceedings of the day wvere appropriately broughit to a
close by a meeting in Erskine church, whici 'vas wvell filled by
friends of the Collegr, among whom rnight be noticed a goodly
sprinkling of students and alumni.

The meeting was opened by the singing of the iooth Psalm.
A portion of Scripture was then read by Rev. Dr. Wardrope.
Rev. J. Smitlx led in prayer, after xvhich Rev. Principal CayEn
addressed a few words of exhortation to the graduatingf class. He
spoke most earnestly of the xvork upon wvhicli they were now about
to enter. Thoughi they liad completed the prescribed course of
study they wvere not to, think that their studies -%'ere ended. Even
aged ruinisters wvho had spent their lives in the wvork of preaching
the Word feit they wvere only begrinning their researches into Divine
truth. He hoped that the Bible wvould form the centre of ail their
studies and that their energies wvould inot bc dissipated by diffuse
reading. The Bible, and that alone, should bc the grand centre of
their study, of their thought and of their life work.

He next spoke of the rnatter of choosing the field of labor.
They should be willing and anx ious to go wherever their ïMaster
called thern, wvhether to the arduous duties of the foreign field, or
to the charge of a wvea1thy city congregation. He called their at-
tention to the Romnan Propaganda as a training school to, obedience.
If tlue students would but put Christ in place of ecclesiastical
authority they mighlt in a like manner train themselves to obey,
and then wvherever thecir lot mighit be cast they wvould preach Christ.

The necessity of self-forgetfulniess wvas dwelt tipon. The true
preacher should bc entirely absorbed in his grand theme-theGospel
of Christ. Fromn tLhis work let nothing seduce them and then their
lives Nvould not bc in vain. On the other hand no amount of
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scholars--hip wvou1d enable them ta preach Christ unless thcy lovcd
Him. This broughit him back ta the question of personal pict\y,
ta which they must give the greatest heed. Their personal con-
viction must be sti-ong and pure. The time wvas short. There was
no time for trifling, and thieir lives must be earnest and faithful
In conclusion he spoke of the interest xvith which, in after years,
they would a1hvays bc regarded by those who had sa often met witbh
them in the class-room.

At the close of this very impressive address a portion of the
46th Psalm w~as sung and Dr. Caven introduced the two stu-
dents of the graduati ng class who had been appainted ta, deliver
short addresses-Messrs.Rae and Goforth. Mr. J. WV. Rae's subject
iras IlThe Influence of the Social Life of the College." The address
iras interesting, exhibiting, as it did, a force at work in moulding the
characters of students scarcely surpassed by the direct %vork af the
curriculum. he systernatic social life of the Callege ivas first
deait with. The Literary Society, Missionary Society 'and Satur-
day conferences were spaken of ini tXirn, and the distinctive influences
of each clearly brougrht out. Coming to the unsystematic social
life af the Collegre the speaker reviewed the many informai occasions
iii which the students mingled with anc another. the effect of which
could not fail ta bind them together in mutual sympathy, an-d
form a band of association ta continue thiroughl life. In concluding
he made reference ta the kindness of the friends of the College, and
especially ta the kindly interest af the professai-s, whose ivords of
sympathy and encauragement wauld neyer be forgotten by those
who ivere privileged ta meet îvith themi s0 often in the class-roomn,
or in the frcedom af social intercourse.

A verse afI' Rock of Ages" ivas noir sungy and Mr. Goforth ivas
called upan ta deliver an address on Missions. His more special
subject was the great responsibility resting on the church and
colleges in view of the rnany openings for mission work in heathen
lands. His address was even mare than usually clear, painted an-d
practical. 13y means of several telling illustrations the needs of
the heathen world werc- plainly shoîvn, and the comparative lack af
intei t hroughout the Christian îvorld exhibited. Vet many en-
couraging signs ivere visible. The colleges îvcre becaming aratised
ta theirduty in regard tothe great îvork af missions. Twelve hundred,
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students in the United States were now ready to gro to the foreign
field. Nor need we go abroad to find tokens of increasing interest
in this great work. Many students in ( r own College have signi-
fied their wilingness t o go to the foreigta field, and surely means
%vould b!ý forthcom ing ta enable sor -e of them at least to carry out
their wishes.

After singing hyinn 189, <'011! Thou by long experience tried,»
a stirring address xvas delivered by Rev. Dr. Ure, of Goderich. His
%vords bore specially on the great aim of ministers of the Gospel in
thieir %vork,ta glorify God. To glorify Christ is essentially the same
thing. The truc wvell-spring, of moral thoughtfulness by which they
were ta be raised ta the real idea of duty wvas loyalty ta Christ.
The end ta wvhiclh this loyalty points-À is the winning of souls for
Christ and building up His kingdom on earth. The grandeur
of this aim can never bc ovei estimated. It is subordinate only
ta the glory of God, and it is the means of sending a thrill of joy
ta that heart %vhich wvas sorroxvful unto death for sinners. Continu-
ing hie spoke of the means at the hand of ministers ta accomplish
their aini: the Bible, the lawv of Sinai, glorified and beautified by the
Gospel of jC5us Christ, and tlîe outpouring of the Spirit of God in
their hearts. These are the means, let them be faithfully employed.
He depiecated the use of philosophy and apologetics iii the pulpit.
These were useful in their proper place, but for the pulpit the proper
theme mnust ever be thc Gospel.

This giv es a very imperfect idea of an address which wvas rc-
plete with thoughits of practical import. In the course of its de-
livery the speaker paîd a touching tribute to the mnemory of the
late Rcv. jolin Ross, of Brucefield. Aftersinging tiîe hymn "Let
there be light " the mieetingr %vas closed by Dr. K ellogg pronouncin g
the beniediction.

J. J. E.
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THE SPECIAL M\EETING 0F THE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION.

THEu evening of April 5th, 1887, we have every reason to hope
will be a memorable one in the history of the Alumni Association
of Knox College. When wve expressed, in the Iast issue of Tii-E
MONTHLY, our firm belief tliat the subjects which wvere to be dis-
cussed at this meeting would ensure its success, -wc had in our
minds no suchi exýtensive anticipations as were realized so, fully last
evening. The alumni of Knox College are at last so deeply
interested in their A/via iVate;- that no expense, no duties how~ever
pressing relating to their own congregation s can kee tem away,
frorn meetings so, closely connected ivitli the College's wvelfar-e.
1laving the wvi11 they make the way, under the force of a conviction
that the College's progress is identified w'ith the Chnrch's. We were
glad to see old alumni, whose faces were deeply rnarked with the
scars of twventy-five or thirty years coustant fighiting, iii the front
ranks, throwvingr themselves in with fresh vigor into the discussions,
and even surpassnq in enthusiasmn many young alumni whose
recent contact ivith college life presupposes deep syrnpathy wvit1i
the subject under discussion. Further, our hearts wvere cheered to
find members of the Association present whohad corne far fromn the
\Vest and the East. Distance could flot quench their fiery zeal for
the interests of "IOld Knox." May such a spirit become contagious
and universal!

At 7.30 P.m. promptly t'he meeting began, Rev. Wm. Burns, tlue
President, in the chair. After the minutes of the last meeting wvere
read by the Secretary, Rev. G. E. Freeman, B.A., of Deer Park, and
some preliminary business had been disposed of, it xvas found that
the seating capacity of the room had to be rearranged and enlarged
ta accomrnodate the members who kept pouring in. This, right at
the beginning, wvas a significant and auspicious sign-a prelude of
the development that took place as the meeting advanced. An
intermission of ten minutes wvas given to allow time to secure proper
accommodation. During this interval it wvas deeply interesting to
observe the bright, chieerful faces and the 'varm hiand-shaking as the
aluinni greeted one another, w~hile now and again a hearty ]aughi
burst out-an index,, doubtless, that some old college reminiscence
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had recurred to the meniory. Such freedoin and heartiness made
one wvish the recess had been longer. However, the inatters to
corne before the Association were ver), important and must be
thorougly and carefully considered.

So the meeting, resumcd its business: Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A.,
of Boivmanville, read the report of the committee appointed to
consider the best means of securing a fuller representation of the
alumni on the Sertate of the Coflege. After hearing the report, it
wvas resolved that a committee consisting of Revs. Dr. Thompson,
R. D. Fraser, R. P. Mackay, and Wm. Burns should bring the
matter before the Senate and report at the anriual meeting in
October.

Now we come to the discussionof the twvo main questions of
the evening, viz., the continuation of THE MONTHLY during the
entire year, and the advisability of the.' Association, in conjunction
with the Studeuts' Missionary Society support-Ing a missionary to
the forcigui field. XVe hiave lirst to refer to the discussion of the
proposai coticerningr TIIE MONTHLY. It wvas feit fo~r some time by
the students that their college journal wvas bound to increase its
circulation and becomne very influential for good. This conviction
wvas strengrthened by the ever-growingr interest shown in its welfare
by the alunni. MWany letters wvere reccived from them urging its
extcnsion into a tiw'elvc-months magazine. Testimonies like these,
as to the wvork of the journal, led the editorial staff to consider this
matter and -bring iii a report to the Litera-y and Metaphysical
Society. The Society concurred wvith the recommendations of the
report, and appointed a committce to bringy the matter before the
Alumnni Association. And so complete wvas the report of this
conimittc that in a vcry short time nearly cvery recommcndation
of the report, with wondrous unanimity, was adoptcd by the
Association. The principal reconimienida-tions were as followvs:
That TuEi MONTIILV be publishicd throughlout the year, that its
price bc one dollar per annunm, that the namne KNOX COLLEGE

MQ Tix bceprescrved, that associate cditors bc appointed by the
Alduiini Association to assist the editors appointed by the
Litera-y S3cityN, tilat-t a'Managing Editor be appointed, and that
thc Aluiniii Associ;ation sharc the responsibility incurred in this
schcme. In the discussion that folloiwcd this point ivas ernphasized
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1,3 students and alumni, riz. : that the journal must retain its
collegte character while extending its sphere beyond the Collegre.
Alter the recommendations were adopted J. A. IVacDonald, who
was the assiduous convenor of the editorial staff of this year,
%vas unanimously choseiî to be Managing Editor, and Rev's. Dr.
Beattie, of Brantford, R. D- Fraser, M.A.. of Bowmanville, and
! "' Mackay, M.A., of Parkdale, to be associat- editors. A com-
nt, zee wvas appoînted to attend to details and successfully bring

.- chenie to an issue. This cornmittee met shortly afterwvards
and decided that iv'hi1e the present name of the journal should
have first place, an additional titie, 1'?resbyterian Magazine," bc
added. Thus Ti-JE IIONTHLY begins a new era with the May
numbe-r. Its growth from its inception lias been steady-not
fitful. Sti!l, wve belicre that none of its most sanguine friends e-
pected that in sucli a short timne necessity wvould bc found for this
important change. But it lias corne. By the cool and deliberate
action of a cautious and experienced alumnii, THIE MONTHLY is
set aitoat on an untried sea, but under the favoring wvinds of the
Alumni Association. Tliat it shall rcach the harbor in safety year by
year. wiIl largely depend on the alumni giving practical illustration
of their action on Tuesday evening, by doing ail in thieir power to,
extend its circulation, and place it on such a basis as -wiIl secure
its pcrmanency as a- representative journal of the College and
Churchi.

The foreigu Mâission Scheme wvas now considered. Thecre is no
need to trace the gr&pwth of this intcresting proposition. A few%
warrn hearts touched bj' the spirit of God, were the means. It be-
gan in the College, but could not bc confined to the Collcge. The
alumnli hecard of it, and prcdicted its far-reachtingy influcnces
for geod. At the annual meeting of the Association in October
last a coniîmittee i-as appointed to consider the wholc schiere and
report at a special meeting in> the spring. flic committec met
quite often in the intcrval. The), issucd a circula- to the alumni
setting forth the main points of the proposai. To this circulari- 40
replies hâtve, up to date, been receivred, accompanicd with a promise
tif $Soo for the support of a missioniary. This amount, added to
the $6w0 promisu%.1d4 --. students, bringrs up the total to $1,400.
This interesting re- vas i-cad to the Association by Rer. J.
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Maclcay, 13.A.,of Agincourt, the convciîor of the coinittee, to wh'Iose
untiring labors are largely due the success of the schenie. It is
wvorthy of note that Mr. Mackay, while grivingr this report, stated
that amiong those -wlo hiad responded to the circular sent out wcrc
two forcign 1-nissionaries, aithougli the circulars sent themn %erc
merciy intended to Show wvhat Knox Coilege was doing, and flot
with a vieiv' to their contributing. Sa encouraging a report carried
such a conviction as to, the féasibiIity of the schemne that several
alumni who'lio ad becii lionestly opposed to it before, then and there

statcd that ail their doubts were remnoved, and asked that thev
shouldbe counted as in lhearty sympathy wvit1i the proposai. .After a
discussion, full of Christian spirit and love, Rev. R. Z> M\-ackay, ' MA.,
of 1arkdaie, inoved, and R. D. Fraiscri, M.A., of Bowznanville, second-
cd the foilowing resoluticin which wvas unaniniously carried by a
standing vote :-" That this Association lias hecard with much satis-
faction the report of die conmmittee, and rejoices in the hecartiness
w'ith which the proposai to send out a rnissionary lias been rcccivcd
by the niembers of the Association, and they resolve to approve -.of
the proposai, and that a conimittce be appointcd to bringy the mat-

ter before the Foreign is-sion Committee and urge his appoint-
ment.',

A moction wvas then carricd with an cnthusiasm that could flot
be rcstrained that r Jonathan Goforth be recommended to the
Foreign M.\issionaryCoimmittee as the rnissionary of the Association.
The Prcsidcnt then askcd the Rcv. Dr. Thompson to lead in prayer,
ancl thus wvas broughit fitingly tO a close the discussion of a nmatter
of untoid s;gnificance to, Knox Coilege and the Church with whichi
shc is identificd.

This sketch ives up a very impcrfcct ideca of the fincst meetingI
cvcr hield by the Alu M.ni Association of Rn.ox Collcge. To have
feit its calm power, its missionary enthiusia-ýsm, its renewval of oid

bonds of love and fcl'ivship, onc must nlceds have been present
Fromi sccrl cmbers were heard tuis ex~pression of feeling: 441

czan't miss hercaftcr the mcetings of the Alumni Association, îhii

meeting did My hicart so much good." \Vc really feit sorry for the
B3oard of Examiners 'vho wverc shut out fromn at.endance, _,s thecir
own metting -%vas going on siniultaneously wilh the meeting ofthe

Association. }Iowever, their deep interest ini the matter under
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discussion wvas nianifestly shiowii by one and another dropping
into the meeting andi staying as long as they could. Kuiox-. CollegeC
has ever been dear to her alumni ; but after Tuesday cvening,
April uth, 1 ""-7, w~e are persuaded that the cords of love have been
strengthlened and cari ievcr bc severed -while she has a history.

J. Mc-G

ANNUAL SUPPER.

Tin:~ second annual supper of the students of Knox Collcge
wvas hceld on the evening of Tuesday, April 5th. Establishced last
year, no institution connccted with the College setrins more fikecly to
be permanent. It may interest old residenters of Knox to glance
at the menu. I regret that 1 cannot reproduce the elegrantf designs
with which it wvas adorned by «"our special artist.>

A~u.COLLEGE SUPPEIR.

-- QU NOX TAMQUAMI LUMES IN TANEBRIS.

-'The clcanest coni that ecr %vas diglit
May bae some pyles W> caif in,

Sac ne7er a felIow-creature slight
For Tandom lits o6dnffin7ý1

OVTRS-rî:,'%. ""\Vce sieicowrin' timorous bc:astice."-

M.T:CoI.D ""F.<Food fills the wame and] keeps us'Jvi'

S A].,1.\ -'.%stenp*zy mamnioth t-urkcey-chick for a

1'sR:TA'RT:S. ""She ,%vas a pantomn orfeih' lcs
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P UFI.-S. " But John P. Robinson lie
Sez thiis kind of thing's an explo d cddee."

-Lowell

CAKE: OR~ANGE "A lovely apparition sent
CHOCOLATE. To be a monient's ornament."- W,-or-ds-

SULTANA. «"Maniy for iany virtues excellent,
FRUIT. None but for some, and yet ail different."-

Sizakespr.
FRUITr: ORANGES. "At once withi glowing fruit and fiowers

croivn ed."-Lowe/l.

FIGS. 49WIîy talk- so dreffle big, John,
0f honor -Çvhen it meant

You didn't care a llg, John,
But just for ten per cent."-Lo-zc/.

RAISINS. "At Jolin McPhcdrick's raisiii'."-GolloqzuiaL.

A .N 1S. "His face ivas furroîved o'er w'itlh years,
And hioary wvas his hairY'-Bns.

COFUE E. "Corne bringr the tither rnutchkiîî in
TE:A. And here's for a con clusion. ý-Bzrs.

L :q1oNAnE 1) 1Remember Tami O'Shanter's MWarc."ý-Ib.
"'So briglit and gone forthi uiterly

0 Stern word-Neverrnorc.Y-Lozid/.

Aftcr tlic most thiorough-l justice liad bccn slioivi to the viands;
providcd by the caterer, thc chairman, wvitli soine fclicitious rcrnarks
on tlic jubilce ycar, called upon. us to drink the lhealth of thec Qujcin.
Thc hall rang withi tic notcs of thc niational anthein from scveinty
or cighlty throats. Our loyalty thus attestcd. Dobbin cloqucntly
proposed thc hiealtli of our« "Hlost ,and I-ostess " wlîich wvas cnthus-
iastically rcccivcd. Mien tic rostrum (thc rostrum wvas a chair)
ivas mountcd by Rac, wbo, land soinc difflculty in kccping menx on
tlhcir scats whilc lie proposcd thc toast «Nq . 11T ic Oldest 'I-
ha-,bitaniit"-Màacdoniald-ini rcply rcfcrrcd to the way ini w'hicli Knox
Collegc liad alwa-,ys donc lier w~ork and incvcr nmade any fiîss about
it, -,Ild prcdictcd thiat slic would alwziys renai :at tlit frontamg
our cducaýtiual institutions. Knox nici do îîot prophecsy unlcss
t'îcv li-avc -. «1sure tlinig " and '« Ma-,c? ivas no exception. A/maz
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Mlater- was sung heartilyv and then we steadied for the next toast-
proposed by McLeod-that of" "Our SisterColleges." McKinnon for
Queen's, McLennan for McGiII, Ruînball for Victoria and Hamil-
ton for the 'Varsity, replied. When the last namcd had finished,
Grant started Algvia at a Himnalayan height, but we struggled up
after hini. In reply to the toast of "he Ladies," jansen, of Rot-
terdanm, Holland, made an eloquent speech. My Dutch is a little
rusty so that I cannot give a.translation, but the speaker wvas under-
stood to do the righit thing by the fair sex%. "The Press" -%vas ably
represented by Fraser, of the il/ai/, and Ackland, of the Globe. After
McGillivray, J. had descanted amid cheers on the virtues of " Our
Professors" we sang O0H Gimies most vigo rously. It would have
warrned the heart of an icebergy (if it had one) to listen to an old
white-haired Alumis singring, OZd Grimies as heartiiy as the soft-
clieeked freshimen. "The Graduates" wvas proposed by Duncan.
We wvere led to thilnk of graduates of Knox ini ail parts of the globe
as wellasoftliosewvholihvavgone overto tie majority. Ifourbearts
were drawn out after those w~ho, have gone before us into or through
life's battie, we were wroughit up to gyreater interest ini thern wlien
an old Alummîus, Rev. David Wardrope, replied with ail the vigor
and fire of youth. MVay his spirit ever keep its youth! "Tie Under
Graduates " fell to Dolierty and wvas replied to by Necdhiain of '89,
ivho defended his class against sonie gentle insinuations that it ivas
not the most rernarkable class in Collegye, and by Webster whose
words kindled us into, freshi enithusiasrni. Tolmie, ini fittingr words,
proposed the "«Class of '87." MeIQucn did flot fcel much like
jokcing when hie replied but his mathemnatics came to lus hàelp and hc
got off a joke whichi I cannfot explain without a di*a£ram. But it
was a good one. Then camne Gordon who voiced the feelings of us
ail Mien lie said that, forgetting ail the littie fanuily jarrings of the
Session, the One fcling at parting towards one another and to ail
mcn was that of good will and a detcrminati>n to stand by one
another and ail Knox men everyiwhcre and to seek with thern to do
the best work for a common 'iastcr. Threc checer.s,-and a tiger for

'7 and the singing of Ailiil Laizg, Syne brouglit our exceediingly
joyous meeting to a close. Thosc who go and those who stay wvil1
flot soon forge our closing supper. Tim MOINTHLY, at any rate,
wvili kcep its illerory green. j McD. D.
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THE " CLOSING> MISSIONARY MEETING.

Ti-iis is our first Closing- Missionary Meeting. The Collcgc and
specially the Missionary Society wvill remember this year as onc
marked by a special fulfilment of the promise of the Father. So
we can flot go without a ciosingr meeting, for there is muchi to be
thankful for, and tlic promise is iîot y-et ail done with. Goforth is
to represent us iii China this year; - we must send hlm out with
thianksgivingr for Iimii, and prayers for his %vork which wve feel is our
own. First business :-The resolutions of the Alumni Association
;,e Dur Foreign Mission scheme are put to us by the President, Mc-
Giliivray. We adopt them-we ail adopt them. Next a resolu-
t1.ion of confidence in the four groing out ta the Chiurchi iii Ontario
for Foreign work. Goforth, J., cKenzie, WV. P., WVebster, C. A,
and McGiliivray, D. In moving the resolution Gardon explains
that this is not to assure these men of 'Our confidence iii them, but
that the Churchi may knowv that thcy are Dur spokesmen, thiat wc
send them, out wvithi good wishes and prayers, and that we wvii1 back
themn up ini ail they do. A capy of the resolution is ordered ta be
sent TH-E MONTIIIX' and the Churchi papers. Next McKenzie moves
a comnittee ta look after missianary news for a coIumin iii the .71ail,
placed at the disposai of the University Coilege- Y. M.C.A. And
naw we begin the devatianal part with «4Biest be flic tie that binds."
The President reminds us that flic prayers and speeches miust bc
short and to the point and wve ail bear it in mmnd. We have rnanv
gifts and great ta be thankful for, and our licarts are full of needs
we mîust hiave supplied. A few short speeches and a few short pray-
ers, neither at ai cloquent, but the speeches go ta, aur hcarts and
the prayers wve think go ta wvherc aur faith reaches ivithin the veil,
for wve begrin ta fée we -are in tue Presence. Tien Goforth riscs
and looks at us and we at iîim, wvandering liow niany ycars or haw
fewv rather, wvili it be until we slial all look at ecd other on tue
chier side. He tells us in his simple quiet 'vay, -ivitiî shining face
and just the fiaintest snîile, hýow it w'as lie wvas brouglit ta, offcr hini-
self for China. He had been thinking for same time of Foreign
work, like the rest af us, mare or less definiteiy, uritil lic heard
G. L. McKay, and thén lie resolved tiîat lie wvouid be.willing ta go
-inywvhere. That settled, tue rest came easiiy and naturally, not
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by his arranging, but the Lord directedl ail. So it %v'as nothingy to
his credit, nothing for himi to be proud of; ail honor and Iglory %vas
God's. We believe him. We know that in his sirnple-hearteil
honesty hie means just whlat lie says. No wvord of farewclil. Whiat
need ? We are ail together in the work. No w'ord of self-sacrifice.
he "'ork is too great for "'self," too honorable for- sacrifice. Then

we singy-the second time this rneeting-the last t4ime togyether on
this side, I'Blcst be the titat binds." Goforthi will hold on in
China, MNcQueen at the Rockics, the rest of us catching wvhere ive
can, and tho ends of thiat band, if ends there be, mneet in the hands
of our Lord Jesus Christ, as Paul loves to cal]I him, %v'horn wve are
giad to serve. Thlin ail quietly stand, and the blessingy is asked for
and cornes down to rest, to abide uponi us ail, now, hienccforth and
foreveriore-Amen-and away down in our hecarts the echio, Amen.

C. W. G.

'87 PRZAYER 1WEETING-THE LAST TOGETHER.

FIVEi-, six, seven and eighit 3years hîavc gone in colloge life and
Col lege work, and as we look at thoso voars and at ecdi other's faces
and at the years before us-iov niany w~ho ko ?-cbethink ils
of ourselves. I-Jow v 'iil the next five or eight years find us ? Wlio
wvili have risen, whio falion, wl'ho wviil be reniaining, xviii any have
grown weary and lain thcmn down to their long sleep ? \XTe think
of things like these, and we miust pray to the God who lias led us
hiere, for He knows ail before. Nothing formai now wvill do. Mo-
mients like these corne nover again. \Ve begiv our life only once.
Argo leads our prayers and reads the G2nd Psaim-the rock Psaln-
and we feel that the stepping out, hiowever uncertainiy go aur fcet, is
on a rock that wiIl bear ail aur weighit. Then wvo each say soniething,
with nowv and then a praycr, beginning with John IVcivilliii. Tlie
okei mani firids it liard to get througli, but lie has a few words to say
about conzsecr-ation and hoe wvil sav them. Straighit they caune from
his honest Highland liea-irtl and in lus lionest Higlhland words, and
uve cannot but tlîink tlîat a big muan is behind tlîem-as tiiere is.
Tien Dobbin speaks. I-le lias taken a look at the Fize of tle work,
then at lîiniseif and tiîat is whlat makes limii say, " don't forget nie,
l'il need ail your prayers." That's just the wayw~ith us ail, so we
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Nvill think of tacli other's needs whien we speak of our own. So i t
goes around from one to anothjer, flot making speeches but showving
each other our hcarts. Then Frank and Rae and Brown and Manson, a
word from each. Tinie is flyiiicg. Mc*GiHlivray follows with a sugges-
tion that xve have an hour of prayer for '87 class-so every Sabbath
mornings xe wvill feel ourselves strong, backed up by at least seventeen
agreeing iii Prayer. The Master said /wvo, what if seventen?" The din-
ner-beil ringys-a mnaî must eat-five miinutes more. Now Jonathan,
old fellow, tell us why you are groing out to the hecathen Chinec-
and hie says it isn't bis lalt-be can't bielp goings-it is îiothing to
his credit either-God only xvorks, and lie uses xvhoni lie %vil]. Ail
righit rny boy, the Sun sbining in throughi this NO. 3 class-ruomn u in-
dlow is the same sun to-day that shines on the pig-taiis, the saie,
old sun that kcept shining on Abrahamn from wvhen hie left Ur of the
Chaldees until lie xas laid in the cave at Machipelabi, ànd s0 xviii it
shine on you, on us, until cvening, and above it is Jehovah, kecping
Isracl throughi the day and through the niglit. Froni our hearts
God biess you. Now, Gordon, cut it short. We have a gooci M-as-
ter, hie savs, if we fail no matter so i-nuch if the naine is kcept un-
suliied. Next Orr. He isn't given to miaking speeches but hie says
just a xvord about consecration too-righit you arc, Crr, tbat's xvhat
we need. Then McLeani a fev xvords of regret for past failuires and
of courage and hope for the future. Now ive have oniy two left,
Macdonald and McQueen. Jiin begins carefuily, xvatching hinSelf,
as lie mnust. His future is uncertain, the xvorl< is the noblest in the
worldy hie may not be alloxved to go into it, yet lie will be xvith us
doingx his best for us and for the Master. Noxv that xviii do, wve
don't xvant to blubber right out, and it is hard xvork for us to keep
straigblt. Wte brace ourselves for McQueen's words. They corne
out quietiy, steadiiy, froni the depthis of bis beart. In bis coilege
life hie bias had bis strugies, doubts have led hini a bard timne now
and thon, but lie knoxvs he hias been brought throughi thern ail and
hie feels lie is better and stronger. XVe ail feel strongrer for bis
words. Rae leads us as we remnember ini prayer the two ab-
scnt-Mowat and Glassford. Noxv we stand around and sing B/est
belthe tic liat bilds. The singing is flot very gool, the tie is strongT
anid xviii bear the stretching, but one dloes not sing bis best witb
tbat tugging going on at bis heart. Tbe '87 nieeting is ail oveî,
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neyer to be forgotten neitiier hiere ncr over yonder as we faili iii
with each other Mihen the night is piast and the ni,9ring las dawîccl.
Meantime wve go to diiner, for. we rnust eat if we wiould work. The
boys cheer us as %ve corne in, and wvoîder that we don't si-nle. \Ve
would like ta, boys, for your sakes, but xve can't.

C. W. G.

METAPHYSICAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY.

UDRthie presidency of C. W. Gordon, this Society lias
completed a most prosperous year. Recularly on Friday even-
ings lias the bell been heard sunimoning the members ta its meet-
ings. Thither with trembling heart the timid fr.eshman wvends bis
w7ay tlirough the Colleae halls, con ning the while his maiden speech.
The calm and confident senior also bends biis steps towards the
rooni, which hias often heard the thundering of his eloquence and
'vittiessed the awarding ta him of the palm of victory in many a
keen and vigorous debate. In this îÏuan's breast pocket is an essay
whici bias cost hirn many an hour's labor-labor rewvarcled only by
the applause of bis fellow-students and the satisfaction ta be ob-
tained only by faithful work. T',at other mian, wlîorn you
see button-holing those passing along the hall, lias soi-n plan for
whicli he desires ta abtain the Society's sanction or sanie changae ta
propose iii the Constitution. Wheri ail are asseivibled aîîd prayer
for guidance offered ta Him wvlio is tlîc foiintain of light and wis-
dam the progranmne of the evening commences. As itemn after
item of business is takeni up, discussions-slîarp sonietimes but zîot
acrimnonious-eîsue. It wvould be liard, perlîaps, ta find a sirnular
society in wvbich, during thie transacting of ordinary business, more
aenuine debating talent or gireatei acuziien is displayed. he train-
ing obtained here ivili be found valuable sanie day an the platforni
or in church courts. Business concluded, the Iiterary part of the
programme follows. The.reader shows that considerable time anîd
attention lias been spent upon the principles of elacution. An es-
say on saine subject, ordinary or recandite, affords; scope for judg-
ment aiîd taste iii clothing the writer's tliougyhts in pure and strang
Englisb. The evening's programme is concluded withi a debate.
Heaven and carti' have been ransacked by the Conînîittee to find a
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subject not hackneyed and not too abstruse. The resuit is that a
haif-dozen men arranged iii opposing trios alternately assail the
position of their opponents and defend their own. he Chairman's
decision aiîd the ren-arks of the Çritic, pointing out the defects or
w~eaknesses of reader or essayist or debater, bring the meeting to a
close. "Bring the meeting to a close," but flot always the discus-
sion. For that wvil1 likely enough be prolonged at the head of the
main stairway for an hour or so by eagrer disputants. This wvi11
suffice by ivay of a general description of an ordinary meeting of
the Metaphysical and Literary Society.

The Public Meetings, of wvhich three have been held this year
under the presidency respectively of Wm. Mortinmer Clark Esq.,
R\'ev. Dr. Sheraton and Rev. Dr. McCurdy, have, as usual; been
crowvded with appreciative audiences. The Glee Clulb have ren-
dered valuable services at these meetings. With Mr Collins at the
piano, they have delighited their auditors. The value of these
meetings to those who take part in them, wvhether as readers or
essayists or debaters, can scarcely be overstated. The careful pre-
paration, the steadiness of nerve, the understanding of an audience's
varying moods, dernanded of those wvho appear in any of the above
capacities, make these gatherings a very important part of their
training for life's work.

Ti s Society, which bazs such a longi and honorable record, bids
fair to incet with con tinued prosperity next ycar, with J. C. Tolmie,
as President.

J.Mcl). D.
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GLEE CLUB.

THIS institution is anather year aider, but none the lcss papular.
Last spring- the club suffered heavy lasses by the graduation of
sorne of its staunchest friends. From the nature of collere life
there must be changes, not anly in flhc classes but alsa, in the variaus
clubs and sacieties. Never in the history of the Gice Club lias tiiere
been greater changes than in the past ycar. Neyer did a greater
nuinbcr of gaod men leave tlîan did last spring, but nce'er did sa
many gaad nmen enter as did last fal. Wlicn we thiauglit af suchi
men as Tibb, Haddaov, Haig, Campbell and Mustard leaving, w'e
feared the future success af the Club, but tlîeir places have been
xvell filled by Grant, Nichaol, Horne, M1erkley, Cannixig and athe rs;
sa, that the success af the Club hais nat been less tlian tlîat af past
years. But, lest the freshimen be taa elated, it wauld be wvell ta
mention another important part of aur Club. The success of the
Gîce Club, wlîile dependent largely on the support af tic students.
is flot by any nîcanis entirely due ta thîem. Our succcss hast ycar,
as iii thie previaus seven years, is due mpinly ta, aur patient pains-

takzing and grentlemnîîly leader Mr. H. Guest Collins, and the way
in ý'lîich lie inianaged the raw stuif whicli farmed such a large pro-
portion af aur Club last winter, and the markzed impravernent macle
at each pnblic appearance shows bis interest ini the Club ta be just
as deep and lus efforts for its imipravement even stranger than ever
before.

The wvork of the Club last year xvas confined almast entirely
ta the publics of thue Metaphysical and Literary and Missioxîary
Societies. Na concerts wcre given outside of' the city as in for-mer
years. This is due ta the changes ini thie Club alreaciy spoken %'f
wlich madle aur repertoire soinevhîat narroWV A public concert
ini Convocation Hall, proposed early in the seasan did xîat take
place an account af the extra anîauit of work for the ordinary
publics arising fram thie untrained nature af the Club, but it is
hoped thiat this idea wvill not be hast sight ai by anotlier yezir.
Souietlîing af this; kind would proinote a keener interest iii tlc
rehearsals, wvhicli, it is scarccly necessary ta state, is very desirable.
A niew feature in tlic wvrk af the Club this year, anci anc whîicli
xvas appreciated by the public as vell as by thie students themselves,
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wvas the quartettes, trios and duets wvhich flot only rclieved and
varied the programmes but mlade them much more artistic.

Withi the class Of '87 go out soi-e of our best men, whose places
iîot only in the Glee Club but in the College will be hard to fill.
Thc voices of Gordon, Macdonald, Dobbin and McLennan wvi11 bc-
missed. We are sorry to, have to say, good-bye to you, boys!

The annual meeting of the Club xvas held in Class-room NO. 4
on the eveningy of March i8th. It wvas Iively, interesting and
enthiusiastie. The treasurer's report wvas vcry satisfactory, showing
a balance on hand of $i,.5o. We cannot do justice to the Gee
Club nor its friends without referringy to, the organ prescnted by
MVr. Mortimer Clark to the Club at the bcginning of the vear. The
students heartily appreciate Mr. Clark's kindness and have tried
to show their appreciation by rc-electing him, Hon. President. The
other officers for next vear are as follows : Presiclent, C. A.
Webster ; Secretary and Treasurer, W. H. Grant; Counicillor;

Nichiol ; Conductor, Mr. H. Guest Collins.
R. IM. H.

FOOTBALL CLUB.
NOT, the least important of the many associations connected

wvith Kniox is that of the Football Club. The memibers of thc as-
sociation have always; held the truthfulness of viens sana in coiftore
sazno. It may however still be a debatable question as to whether it
wvas the mncia sana or corpits saizzum that led, the teami to victory on
many a well-contested field. But we do iîot wvishi to dlogmatize.
Both views inay be held as true, and flhc rcsult is most gratifying
ivheni the twvo are comibincd.

.Many mlay imagine that football is on the decline in Knox, siiîce
notliing is seen of it iii the sporting colum-ns of the daily papers.
But suchi is iîot the case. These- popular exhibitions of good play-
ing wvere nierely incidentais in the daily life of the association It
neyer existed solely for such puerile things. Its great aim xvas and
is the devclopment of the physical life of its ilnembcrs. Thatt de-
veloprnient is attaincd iii the practice imposed upon the inembers
in pr-eparation for the varions tic matches arranged for among the
several groups, that forni thc Knox Association. These are s0 wvel
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contested that it has hitherto been found impossible to conipicte
the series of tics before cold and snow put a stop to the procccdings.
And even then there arc sonie irrepressible spirits wvho scarcely can
be restrained from bravingy the %vind and snowv whilst iii pursuit of
the delightsonie exercise.

That the Club is in a flourishing condition is sufficiently attested
by the large membership and tic proportionately large surplus in
the treasury. The annual meeting wvas so well attendeci that it is
scarcely necessary to give the arnount credited to the Association.
'Ne predict for the Association a profitable and enjoyable scason
under the able staff of officers elcctedi at the annual meeting. The
folloiving have been selected to guide its destiny for thc session of
1887-88:

President, J. J. Elliott ; Vice-President, John Craivfoi-d ; Sec-
Treas., P. J. McLaren ; Curator, W. Ross ; Councillor, H. H-orne.

D. G. MrýcO.
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OUR POSITION AND PROSPECT.
Wirii the present îwumber TiiE MoN'T-HLY conipletes another volume,

and closes another.year of successful work. The next number introduces
a new stage of development in which THEF KNOX COLLEGE MI'ON-1HlLY
passes into TiUE KNOX COLI.E.GE IMONTHIX AND PRESBYTE1t1,AN MAGAZINE.
Thus while w e presezrve the identity and the college character of the
journal, we incrcase, we venture tu hope, its influence, and enlarge its
sphere of usefulness. Formerlv the property of the Kniox College Meta-
physical and Literary Society alone, a share bias now î>assed iat the hands;
af the Alunini Association of Knox College- 'l'le addition ta the naine is
an indication of the purpose of the publishers ta make it a magazine not
only of college interest and worth, but one %vhich will supply ta the whole
Prcsbyterian Chiurchi iii Canada a mediunm for interchiange ai thought and
opinion such as could have no place in a wecklv paper however valuable.
The very cordial reception whicli thc schenic lias received froni men pro-
minent in the Churclh for good judgment and sound iitcrary taste, and
froni ail interested in the dcvelopniient of Canadian Presbyterian literature
nikes us féei that therc is rooni in Canada for such a magazine as the
1MosriILY prop)oses Io beconie. «rle range of suhjects ivili be as wide at
lenst as before, enwbracinug topics literary -ard thooiawhile spcial
efforts will be made ta develop the nîissionary elemient, iii the journal. We
hope -also that the niinisters af oî;r Church «%vill find it helpiul ta exchiange
through the pages af TUE M.à\oN'ri ix ideats on the more practical departnment
oi a pastor's lite and work. hi îany flattering notic.-s reccivcd from the
iicwspajtier and magazine piress on both sides uf thc Atlantic, and, what,
wec spe-cially l)ri7e> the kind letter.; af approciation froin such men as
Professor Ilatton, of Princeton, Dr. J. M.,unro Gibson and D'r. Donald
Fraser, ut London, and W. H. Harper. ut X'ale Collegc, inake us ledl
that Tïn MYTL is îîot unworthy the pen of the ablest writers iii Our
Canadian Churchi.

'l'le surcess of !lhe past ycars; and thc steady growth of TuE i MONTHLV
in Ilhe favoi of tic Churcbi, flot ini Canada alonc buta in ic Uniled Sae
ail« G;reat Britain as wclI, encourage us in our present, venture. At the
same.Il time, hlowever, wc fcc't tht succcss will depend ujion the continucd
supaport, flot only of tlic graduates, and friends of Knox College, but also ut
the friends of literaturc. and sound doctrine in out Çhurch and country.
Assurcd of such, support wc venture on our new journcy.
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A!LL quiet!

COILEGE.L closed on April 6th.

TuE thirty or forty University students Ieft in the resider=c are
"grinding" for exams.

As; 'e go to, press invitations to several ruarriages, in which recent
graduates take a prominent part, coule in to relieve, the monotany of cdi-
tonial work. We are flot periniitted, to give partieulars at prescrnt.

FiriErES,- nembers of the graduating class succecded in passing their
first e.xamination before the Presbytery of Toronto. They are now pre-
paring for the: second.

Irinust bcecncouraging to the Church to know thbat the suni of $:!oo,ooo
for the Endowmcnt Fund is so nearly raised. Two or thrce years ago the
idea of raising $î5o,ooo ivas regarded as rather wild. Already miore than
that sum lins been paid ; and the $2oo,0oo net will sor bc placcd Io the
credit of the College.

Ti-Ei TIreasurer is p,17.zled to know what to do about unpaid MIosrî.V
subscriptions. H-e is anxious to band thc boolks over to, his Successors.
This wvill hie do; hie will jog the memory of the great "unpaid." Awordto
the wisc is sufficient. It is, however, a miatter of greatest importance that
the new magazine be begun on a sounld financial basis. WVe nmust look to,
aill our fricnds for their strong support.

'l'III joint cornmittee of the M.,vissiona.ry Society and the Aliimni Associ-
ation met last wcck to pecrfect the details of the schemne rcspecting Our
sending out of a forcign miissionary. The choice of a ficld %vis discussed,
but nothing dcfinite ivas donc. A. J. McLeod, Knox College, To-
ronto, was ilpoxinted treisuirer p-s kem. and ivill rcceivc ai payrncnts mlade
during thc sunimer monthis.

K-.wiNr, thant tic class of '87 is Uic largest and best ("S7 says "the
best'"> that bias ever gr.tdu.-tted froin Uic Collegc, and is bouind to hecomie

fanimus, ii. 'vs but a fitting thing that a photo of the class should bc Icît
in the collegec to bc -tu inspiration to, succceding classes. This larýge
picture of Uic grnduazing class, the profezssons and Uic Collage, artistically
cxccuted by 1- Bruce," ztdors Uhic vlls of the dir.ing hall. E-ich succccd-
ing graduating class is c.Npectcd to add to, thc -- llection. By and by wc'l
have a sort of gallcry of antiqua-that is, of d-stingitishcd mizn, ceichrities

Drz )R.\cCvRny proposes forniig two classes foi the study of 1Hcbrcv
during M.-y of this ycar, if a sufficictit nunîbcr of ministcrs ind students

offcrt., ake art ii *l'liTe junior class ivili study the principIes of tic
graminiarzind rcnd simple passmges. The advanced class ivill take up the
prophesy oif 'Mic.1h z-nd thc carlier chaptcrs of Isaiali and rend the tcext in
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connection wvith the contemporary history. L' is expected also tliat
papers of interest will bc furnished by prominent gentlemen. Dr. M1%c-
-Curdy, 3 84 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, wvil1 gi ve fuli particulars respecting
this course.

THE next meeting of the Inter-Seminary Missionary Alliance will be
]icld in Kiing-îton next October. These arc the subjects 10 be discussed at
that meeting :-(i), Work among Canadian Indians: (2>, Missions of
South Amnerica; (3), City Missions; (4), The ])evelopmnent and Utiliza-
tion of Native Resources in Foreign M,\ission WVork ; (5), Outlook Commit-
tce-ifteenl-minute papers on Africa, japan and ïerench issions. Stu-
dents ivould do well in making a special study of these missions during the
sumncir.

WE-. call the attention of theological students to the advertisement on
zanother pa,;c respecting the Prince of I'V1a/e? Prize and the Siud!hl Scizo/ar-
sh»p. These prizes arc offered for the bcst essays on two interesting and
important subjects-the essays 10 be handed iii before the 3ist of October.
'l'ie first is open to studenis of the ist and -2fd years in'Thcj.ology; the second
to students of the :!nd arid -Td yenrs. We Nvould like Io urge students Io
Tread up) on the subjects indicaîed and prepare essays during the summier
vacation. There is no reason -why a dozen or more wclil-thou.,ght-out care-
fully-p)reparcd essays should flot bc handed in to the eximiners in the faîl.
The preparation of them would do the writcrs niorc good than the value of
ilie prizes could repay.

T1.iE. Pslyteràzan Rcvicwi (Ncw York) is probably the best quartcrlv
revicw publishcd in thc wvorld. ls editors are amiong the foremiost scholars
of Anmerica and ]3ritain. Canada has bccn represented on the staff for
several ycars ly Principal Caven. Another K cix graduate lias reccntly
becn addcd, J- M1unro Gibs.in, D.I)., London, iE.ngland, than whoin thu.re
is flot an abler on ilhe.Reiic. One of tic sirongcsî articles in the -Npril
issue is on "'Social l)iscontc!nt," from the pcn of a loyal son ofai lox,
Principil \IacVicar, of Mýonircal. It is hielh lime for Cana-dians to coîae
ta thc front. Wc havc been su colonial that, îhinking no good thing canà
comae out ofa colony, wc have no stlf-reslpccL Wc look 10 tlî'- Staitesuand
to l3ritain for our rcviewvs and reviewv-writers. licncc wc airc supposcd tg
bc a rude unculturcd people living in buts and clothied vrith skins. Hu-
rnility, of course, but sclf.reect a-stwcll.

WLe~ w~ould likec ta say sonicthing about thc ventilation of Convocation
Hall. Surely tbis niauer should bc attendcd tu during vacation. Anyone
wlho bas been prescrnt at any of our public ineetings w~ill bc casily convinccd
of this. In fact the hall is likec the Hieland miins gun; îh iccs a 1«<new
lock,stock a.-nd b.-rrcl-"e It is like putting a nunilbcr ive foot mb an nuniber
threc slîoe, tu accoimoidatc in tUic urcst.-nt hall the atverati dicrice thîa
attends thc «pIublics "--uncoiifortalel for -il I artics coniccrncd. The good
îîeoîlc of Toronto -vho cxpcricnce so niuch disconîfort, year by yca-r, sblolld
dcvise nicans for the building of a new hall or the cnlargenenî of tlie old
one. Montreal Collergehas ils slîlcndid "lDavid \foTri-cc Hall-1 Is tuere
not zi <'lDavid Morrice" in 1Toronto ? Let us have a new hall, if possible,
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but, on the principie that a baif loaf, etc., if we can't have a new hall, let
us have the old one properly veîîtilated. W7bo will immortalize hinîseif by
moving first ?

TUE full report of the exercises in connection wiîh the closirig ' f Pres-
byterian College, Montrcal, bas flot yet corne to band. The grauaen
class this year numbEred six. The ior.orary de-ree of Doctor of ])ivinity
,vas conferred, upon Rev. John Mciavisb, Inverness, Scotland, and Rev.
J. K. Smith, Gait; the saine de.gree 'vas aiso confcrred, after a niost severc
e:<arination, upon Rev. F. IL Beattie, Brantford. Dr. Beaujie was the
first to receive this degrec on examination ; the exaniincrs ail speak iii
tbe very highest ternis of bis aitainments. We are glad 10 se Knox grad-
uates coming to the front. It is a litile singular, to0, 10 have the saie
degree conferred on the sanie nman by two différent colleges on the
saine day. Wbat ivili Dr. McTravish do with tbis extra 1).). ? \iollt
it not be transferred 10 soin,- waiting brother whose patience is well.nigh
exhausted ?

WE have nîany a lime wondered why so few graduates attend the Alui-ni
meetings. We do not believe they so soonl forget their Aina iaten 0f
course tbey are flot aiways talking about hcr; but they love lier none tbe
]ess, and if they biad to take thecir collcgc course again they wouid turn t0
Kno-. But thcy neyer inaide the Alumni meetings niuch of a succcss. For
ibis ive have Sornetimies ilhought bard things about ihut graduares. Now we
se the reason. The Aluinini meeting bieid last 'tyeek, was by far the IWOSt
successfil everlbeid. Why? Siilnply beriause the niembers carne toget lie.
;o discuss important quesi ions iii %viiîI they are ail inîcerested. Th'le niccl.
ing ias miost enibusiasuic and did not adjc.urn until after iinidnight. A
Knox graduate inay flot bave înluch senti nicntal ism in his love for bis Aimna

Mt;but whvlen thie aluinni are called to decide a forcign missi;on schemce
you niay count hlmi in.

'I'ài. interest in Foreign Mâission work is increasing at a woniderfu' raie,
WVbat witb socieuies, auxitiaries, bands, etc., for mcn, for 'vomein, for chil.
dren, forrncd in nearly every congrgation in thc country, our Church is
likeiy ta be shakcn out of siecip. Thr. Forcign 'Mission Coiriutee are
sending four Knox studenîs, 'Messrs. Gofcnbh, McGillivray-, M\cKen7zie and
Wchster on a tour through western Ontario. These gent lenmen are aul
slpcciilis,.s, preparing for work irn tie forcigri field. Ikefore the sunilier is
ovcr îhey wilI astonish somle congrcgations we know of who ncver think af
thc wrirk beyond the shandow of their own churches. W'ç would hke to
ieil a miniber of conlgregattions whosc flaiics are on z'he list for ibis
nlissionnry louir that tbcy are flot likcly to ba-ye a very 00-d tune tbis sum-.
nier. These young lircilhren niay iiakce it ralilier îîncoinionablc for thbern.
WVith ail ibis = Ilyiing of niissionary forces we do nlot know what ithec roo
sleepiing Christians arc gnir'g to do. Their stores ivill be ta-keni fîoîîî tliciî
sure. They inay as wcll surrender at once.

wf,~~'ho -,rc intercsicd in tbe F-oreigii MissionScheme of the College,
will be fflad ta kiiow of the succcss ai a sinîiilar schenie carricd on by the
Queen's Univcrsity 'Missionary Association. Eroni the Qiteeoz's Coi/egçc
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journal we learn that the subscriptions for this year from Divinity and Arts'
students amount to $502; this, with $ 120 from Medical students, niakes in
ail from the students $622. Only twenty-five of the alumni responded to
the circular addressed to them by the Association's Committee. Their
subscriptions amount to $175. Other friends have given subscriptions tô
thc am-ount of $i i~ In addition to this they have received froin congre-
gaI-tions, Sabbath schools, mission bands, etc., $41 7.74. The larger nura-
ber of the above subscriptions have been paid so that the Association bas
now in the bank to the credit of the Foreign Mission Fund $1,022. WC
rejoice at the financial success ivhich bas crowvned the efforts of the Associ-
ation. The !Ftudents have donc admirably; but we are disappointed in the
graduates Froin such a long list of graduatcs, many of whom are Ieading
professional men, better things rnight surely have bcen expected. We
venture, fro-n our own experience, to say, that the majority of those wvho
contributed, are ministers rccciving the minimum salary. However, the
financial basis of the schcmie seems zecure.

TiiE Probationers> Scheme is again up for discussion. A report of
grievances appears weekly ini the chUTch papers. Althoughw~e arenfot called
upon to -ive our opinion on this vexed qucstion we are intercsted ini it for
our brethren's sake. This ycar's graduates are, many of them, seriously
debating the results of a run agaist this ecclesiastical snag. The pres-
cnt schemne is confesscdly a failure ail round. Probation&rs say it
is worsc than a fa-iluire. But Probationers niay be bard to satisfy:
scnie of thern arc. Some of theni are a littie envious of students. The
one boy who fails to catch on tZo the rcar platformn of a street-car always yclls
Cccut behind!1" But the probatiuncr's lot is surely.-an unpl.easant one. No
scherine ever relicved hlm. W~e would suggcst-we do not know that it bas
been suggcstcd before-that a great convention of probationers be held, to
bc prcsided over by the one. longest on the Eist; that the wvhole miter be:
thorougbly discusscd, ail grievanccs stated, and a schecne-if they would
agrcc on one-be formulated and subuiiuted to the Gencral Assembly. W~e
do not suppose such a schiciie would bc perfect ; but what- schcmne is per-
fect? It could not :asily bc a more lamecntable failure than soine of those
that have been tried.
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